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"6This is the

Range

I Use---the'

GURNEY,

OXFORD"y

When a range is recommenr2ed by one woman

to another, it has met the. final test.

The stauuchest friends of the Gurney-Oxford

Range are those women who have experience with

it day iin and day out. They know how dependable

it is; they know that no other range gives such

constant and unvarying satisfaction, not isimply ini

management and cconomny, but in cooking resuits.

The Gurney-Oxford works conetantly for its

owner's peace of mind, and it supplements lier

efforts to mnake each meal one of absolute satisfac-
tion.

eI

Every woman who has had experience with the
Gurney Economizer cannot help telling her friends

the 'satisfaction of being able to regulate the. f ire by

turming up or'down one smiail lever. She teils about

the flues that make and keep the oven always

evenly heated, but above ail she is enthusiastic

about the golden brown biscuits, the. Iight delicious

bread and pastry, the roasts and fowl doue to the

queen's taste, that her Gurney-Oxford turns out.

to the.Tiie Gurney-Oxford owes its p
recommendtion of those for whom

..imited
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Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION MOTEL

Toronto, Ounada.
Geo. A. Spear, President.

American Plan, 32$3 uropean Plan,
$1-$1.50. _____

PALMER BOUSE
TORONTO -OANADA

X. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates-"2.00 ta $3.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queen'ya Hotel cOaltary, the ommearcial

GreatWatt. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
Free 'Bus ta ail trains.

M. I. Stepliens, Prop.

MOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. ^P. W. Mossop, Prop.
Enropean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooms without bath, $ 1.50 op.
Rooma 'with bath, $2.00 up.

THSE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Iluropean Plan)

One Hundrail and Fifty Rooms .uSingle rooms, witlouith 31.506u n
$2.00 par day; rueras with bath $2.00 per
day and npwaodg.

St. James and Notre Dante Ste., Montreal.

The Canadian

C ou ri e r
A National Weekly

Published at 12 Wellington St. East, bg the Couier Press, Limited

VOL. XIL TOROrNTO N.

CONTENTS

Dedicating a Sikh Temple ..... By Walter W. Baer.

Principal Peterson of McGill .... By Augustus Bridie.

Fif teýenth in Series 011 "Personalities and Prob.lems."

Saving the One Ohild in Pour . .By M. L. Hart.

With Pictures of the Chilid WeIfare Exhibitiorn in Montreal.

News Features.................. Photographs.'

A British Broker's Darlng ....... By Norman Patterson.

Men of To-day................. Word Pictures and Photos

Will There Be a General Election? . By a Politician.

The King of Montenegro ....... ... Two Pictures.

Madame Aubin's Gramophone..By Jas. P. B. Belford.

Why Willle and Lillie Were Late . .By Estelle M. Kerr.

His, Little Girl, Serial ..... By L. G. Moberly.

Money and Magnates ........ By Staff Writers.

Reflections .................... By the Editor.

THE NEW RUSSELL

Ottawa, Canada.
250 r1ome.

American Plan, $3.00 to $b.00
Enropean Plan, $1:50 to 3â.50

$150,000 spent upon Iniprovanienta.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2 0 to 84.00. Aniertean Plan.

300 rooms.

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Fireproot-
Accommodation for 750 gueta. 31.50 up.

Amarican and Ruropean Plans.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canadar.

Ârnerican Plan, $3300 per day and up. Ail
rooma with rlnning J1i and cold water, alto
telephones. Grill roum open front, 8 in, 12
P.M. eo. H. O'Neil, Proprietor.

LA CORONA
A Pavanlte Montreal ]3otel, 4513te 40Guy St.
Boomt wi.ti ue of bath, $1.50 and $2.
Boom with privote bath, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Cafe the Seat. La cloront .and iii servie
acirnowledged Montreal's beat, but the charges
are no higheir tItan other flrst-ela hotela.

v
'g

,;HT New Refinements ini the 1913 Rwseil -30 " uake ît the ideal ---thie perfect-..
type of valve engisie car.

No ailier car lias ail these refinemcnta, for the simple reason that no ailier plant in Canada
iresources or the equiparent in build tbeut.

1913 Russell " 30' - l ise contains EVERY known improvement and refinement that
s for thet supreme comfort aad simplicity of autamobîhx.

>for &orne interestiag explanatory lhcet ature.

,Y EQUIPPED
Tourhug Model' - 2,500
s even-pazoeuger no -*2 o0

1 Torpaito Modal « g2 *,000o
à Torpedo Boadster Model 82554

ts asre
4. 36,dn. whealE and

4-lu. tir"e, a combina-
tion ta &bsorb ail shocka
and causa leu. wear on
tires,

5. Dun'euntab&a dimz
go that road repaire
may -bc avoided.

Sewind
Machine

Motors
For Tailoring Shopa,

Dreasmakers,
The Home.

SAVE TIME
GIVE BEST RESULTS

EASILY MANAGED

CANADIAN
WESTINGHOUSE

COMPANY, UIMITED

Hamilton -- Ontario

Vaaevr Calgary Wienimui Tonto, Ihutreal.

Abearu & Soper,
Ottawa, - . B"xia.

0"RIABLE 6UNS
pe Cloue ofas Gun, fra fre M
mtWae Paieof Gend, fr fee and
portlingGu i

Ir. W. DOT à SUN.27 Vore, Douet OSL

Haif Sections are Time.and-
Step«Savers

The convenience and utility of "Office
Specialty" Haif Sections have made
themn exceedàngy popular with many
office meni.

A uaai stack Of Half Sections may be

placed beside or clos to your desk in
which you caïn keep your private papIers
and1 business records tio which you make
constant reference, thus saving the trouble

Sof gomng to the "general" file for the

S papers you require.
Il. F1illi

i Our 1-aif Sections are made to ac-
commdateevery size and style of busi.

QI ne.s documents. Ask us to send onr
1 folder No. 809, which illustrates and

'~describes our complete âne.

iead Office:

rton St. W., Toronto
)ttawa, Winsnipeg, Calgary andt Vancouver.

>hia, Quebec, Hamiltons and Regina.

Newmaroet, Ontario.
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always avit-

Dlot wantCd.

Print-
int Poin t at
scienîifically

seperdistance

mi angleioscire.

$q

The Carriage-À Vital Part of
the Wffonderful Burroughs Visible

Don't b. misled by generalities in adding machine advcertisinlg or selling.' Get speciflo
fscts and comparisons on specifloi points.

Particularly notice the carrnage construction, for the carrnage makes or mars adding
machine convenience and visibility.

The carrnage of the Burroughs Visible isso Automatically adjuits itself tes any thick-
arranged tlîatit gives greatervisibility of pnint- ness of paper without interfering wilh uni-
îng with less effort by operator than any other formity of feed. A unique friction-stol) lochs
adding machine in the world. carrnage in any position. The bell courts

It brings the pninting point at just the items listed, wvarns the operator whien end of
proper distance fiom the eye and ait the sheet is neared, and locks the carrnage s0
proper angle. headings are unifonni.

It ia the only adding machine thaï: gives the These are exclusively Burroughs eint;.
saine conivenience of seeing ait swork ait a Remember thiat Burroughs Visible mia-
glanoe as flic most approved visible type- cinsaeblti teIuoghfctyf
writer. chies ae atil, wn the ros a y w oefu

I the Burroughh Visible carrnage every lever machsine mtoo l, and b the samne wokndiu

and key is arranged for easy and direct ma- mahinhae bufît a ryepsaine forkftmen

nipuatin. he arnge a oly hre inhes service isito other Burroughs machines.
front the keyboard-no stretching noi: shif t 'h uruh atryl o woe
inig necessary.TeBuruh atr sn aewo,

The paper drops fite place in the carrnage buiît juat to make this one type of machine.
attmatically-llke a typewriter. A twirl cf It bias been runining 20 years and even the flrst

t'he platen knob and you are readv for workl adding mnachines ttirned out are still in use.
The carniage leaves the whole sheet ex- The Burroughs reputation and prestige arc

posed te view; na danger of coming te, end of heing btiilt inte every one cf these machines
paper roll withotit knowing it. Constructioni and every word of the Burroughs giarantee
permits interchiangeability froni 12>ý' te 20u and of the Burroughs Ser'vice pledge gees
carniage and 'vice 'versa. -with it.

Accessible
rib on
§pools.
Ch anrte
rib b ona
instant ly
1.ilh o ut
tesnoving

case.

Fricti on-
itop locks
carrnage
loanypo-

Piper

t lcdrops In-is lae as itYPewrlter. Tws
trs of tablier
friction rotiers hoid
paper ma very laint

F Esy. làandy ar,
rangement nf

varloos ahi t s and

Caffate on top ai> machine onl>
three loches (rom
keyboscd.

Carnage antomsdc-
ally adbosta Ilsif to an>'

tbick.css of saper, or a"ynumber of carbons. Car-
ciage rro-b1c in .. e
mn.t,-3 ý6. 12 q or 211.
inch ldth as desired.

Not merely
Points of
Merit-but

In' Lighter Vein

Two Shut Up.-Restaurant Patron
(caustically) -"I arn glad te see yoar
baby bas shut up, madam."

'Mother-"2Yes, sir. You are the only
thing »that's pleased hlm since he saw
the animais eat at the Zoo."-Puck.

Borrowed.-"I see society people at
Newport had a baby show."

"Where did they get the babies t"
"It was a loan exhibition, 1 believe."

-Washington Herald.

Reason Enough.--"How did you corne
to bid se0 extravagantly on so poor a
hand 7" asked the patient partner.

"Humphi!" returned Mrs. Flimgilt.
"You didn't suppose I was going to let
that woman on my right have the last
word, did you ?"-Was-hington Star.

ut àt
He Knew.-KYnicker-'Do you under-

stand mortgages t"
Béocke r-"Yes; the flrst is for the car

and the second ia for the upkeep."-
New York $un.

Getting -Warm.-H11ave they started
a niew party, pa t"

"Yes, My son."
"Say, pa, polities will acon be as bad

as religion, won't it l"--Judge.

Poetry and Prose.-"ÂA thing of beauty
is a joy forever," remarked the busband
as ho surveyed ber gown..

"You can't jolly mie into wearin this
dress another season," respondMd the
wife.-Wmshington, Herald.

Hitting Baek.-Richard Hlarding Davis,
at a supper in New York, told a. story
about a dramatie critie.

"The younig mari," Mr. Davis said, "bad
roasted an actress dreadfully in his
dramtatic column. He was introduced
to ber a few days later, and site said:
'I think it was real mean of youti L
roast mie like that, especlally when you
know that I have three eildren and a
hiusband, who is a drarnatie enLtie, Lu
support.'"

Caused a Frost.-"What caused the
côolness between you and that young
doctor? 1 thought you were engaged."

"His writing is rather illegible. He
sent me a note calling for 10,000 kisses."

"WellV'
"I thought it was a prescription, and

Loch it to the druizzist to be filled."-

Jiohn," siaid
ish, "I f ear
your rouigi-
you ln the

1o - i,.

e

Have

ou geL
blaek eye ?"-Satire.
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Minutes
a Day!"ileays
Grenville Kieier (laie Yale
Intructor) "and l'Il teacis you

HO1W TO

Mahe speeche« Develop Strong Per-
Propose Ton,., sosahty
Addreo Board Meedtins converse Weimigli
S'il More Goods Acquire Poile and Dis-
Strengghem Memsoui tialn

Thousands of business ad role,,siona men
haebecome convrDcîngspeaker Il bic af

in business by folle'in this Mail course in
their spare time at houle or in their office. It
has increased their power and influence--Put
thum on the straigbt road to BI SUCCESS.

.WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS "
'If I were neser to use an iota of tisis teach.

ing andi knowledge for tihe PurPose of public
spealdng, Stijl it le worth more than iteoste, ansd
la immensely valuable for thse correction Of an
imprfect eucation for the asisasse t es
me in wrtin lettes in ttigifit buI
ne r the se of corcianga

In ad tnesknowr edgeOne
Ilterar fui îprt of statement etc* I ams

onef llpee Il- W T. wION (W. T.
Wisn ri Co.) aceolles, Teas

Wlihouf commiffinl voursef h Ini seaWu.
sna Iad requesl at oncerfil

and of of the VUlue of the
KeerCourse in Publc SPeokinu.

MILK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,
Oep%. 571, NIEW YORK.

E d it or 'sTalkCHAiRLES'G. D. ROBERTS has contributeld a number of

animal stories to the "Oanadian Courier" dnring the

past tliree years. Judging from the evidence we have

no feature of the paper that lias been more popular.

Next week Professor Roberts will eontribute a thrilling timbeT-

wolf tale entitled "The Invaders." It describes two dramatie

and ahoriginal confliets among the dwellers in the wild. The

one babtie, was between a bear and eight wolves, and in the other

a bull moose and two woodsmen combine to rout the same pack.

The story is essentially Canadian and weli worthy the space as

a leading feature in a Canadian journal.

Next week will be the mnonthly Country Life supplement,
with some interesting features. Mr. Cook, the editor cf the sup-

plement, promises a varied and instructive menu. This mnonthly

feature of the " Courier " is growing in popuiýarity and hence

in interest. It wili not eomje to its highest stage of eff ieiency

until we secure thue cc-operation of a large number of our

readers who are interested in the home and garden. We solicit

the assistance of our friends in each one of thec mue provinces

in securing photograplis and contributions which will make the

supplement a live'and instructive news feature.

An Ottawa reader writes somewhat originally as follows: "1

read the 'Courier' with mucli interest. It doesn't hurt my

nerves. Yîou have a certain w'ay of saying things which mnust

please. Keep yourself independent of all political plots and

yoýu wiil always rise. I send you my betit wishes." We thank

him for Vhese words and intend to accept and follow the advice.

If the doctor says
"yoi need a
ton.ic," you will
find strength andl

Vigor in

ISpeclal T W I
Extra J
MIld 18 J

hW Amiffmw.

efljTEHORSE
WIEIII3&

Etailhed 1742.

frineag bouquet wtth gusarmitoe
ifpr ty a re u .omnuodatin.

Alwayi ask for WHITE HORSE
soaly If Yeu want IL

Moa by &U l XWtu obmltl.6 Grooso nd uO ot&s

The patron saint of business nmen

c
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co0L UMB lA1

Double Disc Records
Music on both aides and a différent selection on ýeach, Side

Prices fromn 85e to $ 7.50 each

In no other period ini the history of sound-recording and reproduction have advances in the art been so
revolutionary, far reaching and conducive to the highest artistic enjoyment of the millions of rnusic-loving
people in America-as duig the past few years.

With increased -- nowlfedge, of tonal-values, acoustics and the many other vital considerations involved
ini the delicate science of tone-engraving has corne a keener appreciation of what the acme of artistic and
technical excellence in a record should mean and a positive determination that no Columnbia record shall be
issued failing to conform to a standard which eliminates everything but the most desirable. Every Columbia
record represents a sympathetic and intelligent study oi? each and every condition tending to a proper inter-
pretation of the composition or subject recorded.

Wo guarantee to every purchaser of Columbia Double-Disc Records that the. material used in their composition is of better quality, finer surface
and more durable texture tiian that entering into the. manufacture of Disc Records of azxy otiier mak. regardiess of coit. W. furtiier guarantee that
tiieir reproducing qualities are superior to those of any other Disc Records on the. market and that their Iife is longer than that of any other Dise
Record, under any name, at any price.

The complete catalogue of Columbia Double-Disc Records May be had free by asking any Columbia dlealer. Have him place your name on hiis
maling it to receive the supplemental lists of new records iSueci each month.

[Records
Trade-Mark

Columbia Phonograph Co., G e n '1

Wlien buyig
Insist on this

McKinnon Building -- - - Toronto, Ont.
t to Dealers.
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Men of To-Day
An Induatrial Chieftain

pqOME men.- are classed as mil-
lionaires and some as leaders or

kchieftains, but the classification
m#nas manifestly unjust. To label a

man s amilionireandrefuse him any
ohrtitie is flot always a compliment.

After ail, money is only the instrument,
the result, or the badge. The reason for
the millions and the reason for the man
are much more important.

Warren Y. Soper may be a millionaire
but that does not matter. Mm. Soper
is a wonder-worker in the business of
electricity and hence is playing an im-

PROF. B. K. GORDON, portant part in the Ef e of -his country.
Who has 301usd the Staff of the un'i- Not his native country, since lie was

versty i Nw Brnswck. born, less than sixty years ago, in Old-
town, Maine, but he was in the nurse's arms when he reached Ottawa, and
for ai practical purposes he is a real Canadian. Like several other Canadian
chieftains he began business if e as a telegraph operator, and the careers of
Van Horne, Cox, Wood, and Hosmer indicate that telegrraph operating de-
velops ability. It was so with Soper. At twenty.-eight years of age he went
into business for himnself and secured fmom. the C. P. R. an order for tele-
graph instruments to cover the sys5tem f rom the Atlantic to the Pacific.ý
Fron1 this tim-e forward the firm of Ahearni and Soper was a leader in the
selling- of electrical appamatus. To-day Mr. Soper is president of the firm,
vice-presidenit of the Ottawa Itlectmic Railway Company, president of the
Dunlop Tire Company, director of the Canadian Westinghouse Company,
the Imiperial Lif e Assurance Comipany, the Canadian Locomotive Company,
Ottawa Car Company, Ottawa Electric Company, Ottawa Gas Company,
and so on2.

Enougli of that., He has another side to his if e, in his fon 'dness for art
and his ability to write. He knows, as too few rich men know, the value of
using intellectual pleasures as a foul for intellectual work. While bis wealth
lias tauight him that the successfui business man must be systematic andener-
getic it has neyer taken possession of ail his facuities. He îs intemested in
every phase of do-
miestic and national
life-and- this is 'as
it should be.

To ro nto' 8 Cor- -

The only "fiy in the ointment" is the
fact that Mr. Geary was appointed f rom
the Mayor's chair. This principle is
bad. No man serving in a city counicil
and presumably representing the in-
terests of his feliow-citizens bas any
right to accept a public office in the gif t
of the body to which hie belon g s The
mule has been violated twice in Tronto,
proving that the civic 11f e of that city
is somnewhat decrepit. Mr. Geary may
have been the best man available for
the position, but bis acceptance of it
whule holding the position of Mayor of
the city is the one doubtful act of a
rather memarkable career. COL. PENNINGTON MACPHERSON,

Mayor Geary was born in Strathroy Possible Appointes to the Civil Service
about forty years ago, educated at Sarnia Commssion.
and Upper Canada College, and
graduated in law in 1894. He bas taken ail mungs of the municipal-political
ladder. He first saw public office in 1903, getting elected as schooi trustee.
Only seven years it took him to become Mayor. From 1904 to 1907 he was
alderman. In 1908 he was beaten for Mayor. But in 1909 lie was eiected
Controller.

For Covernor of New Yorke
NIEXT to the pmesidency of the Republic the position of Governor of New

SYork is one of the most important. When Mm. Roosevelt was Presi-
dent he succeeded in having Mm. justice Hughes elected as Governor. Hughes
was a man who ignomed the bosses and attempted to govern the State of
New York for the benefit of its citizens. But the bosses always come back.
When Govemnor Hughes retimed to the Supreme Court Bench Mm. Dix was
elected as bis successor by the Democratic party. He did not make good
and even the bosses thmew him over. The new Democratic candidate is Mm.
Suizer, a New York lawyer.

Opposedto Suizer is Oscar S. Straus, candidate of the Progressive party,
and Mm. Hedges, the Republ .ican canfdidate. Straus is. the gmeatest figure 'of

the three, though he
will probably not be
ezlected. He'is a Jew,
bas a good'name and
anf admirable record.
H -e is à diplomet,
merchant, p huî1an -
thropis an'd ex-
Cabiinet Minister. If
it Îs true tbat the
Hebrew 'race hopt
somre day to dominateý
the govemnments 'of.
the United, States,,
then, Mm. Straus may.
be counted'one of the
pioneer leaders., His
promine ce in United
States political and
social l ife is an indi- >
cation that the ques-

i Y. 8oPEB., MR. OSCARU S. STR2ÂU8, fion of birth or nra-
willi L1ay iter- Greatest Figure of th1e Three Candidates tionaiity is small in

)f Business. for Govornor of New York. comparison ,w i t h
ability and integrity.

Mr. Straus' candidacy is based entirely' upon the latter quahties.

Civil Servant and Historiaa

COLONEL PENNINOTON MACPHZRSON, who is spoken of as a
prospective appointee of the Dominion Government to the Civil Ser-

vice- Commission, is the nephew and biographer of Canada's greatest states-
mani, the late Sir John A. Macdonald. He is a Master of Arts of Queen's
University, Kingston, and graduated with high honours, being first in ancient
and mxodern history and second in both classics and mathernatics. Hie also
won thre two special prizes offered for the be-st essay upon the Greek diaiec 'ts
and the best translation of Honier., He then studied law ini the.office ofSi
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John A. Macdonald, Kingston, and in the office of
Crooks, Kingrsmill and Cattanach, Toronto,and
after being called to the bar practised his profession
in Cobourg and in Ottawa, where he was the head
of the firm of Macpherson, Kennedy and Bucke.
After a time he entered the Civil Service as assistant
census commissioner, and subsequently occupied
important positions in the House of Commons and
in the Departments of Finance and Public Works.

Colonel Macpherson has always been an en-
thusiast in military matters and is said to be the
only officer in Canada holding first-class certifi-
cates in the three branches of artillery, engineering
and infantry. He has a high record as a rifle shot
and has twice represented Canada on the Wimble-
don team, the last time as second in copnmand.
When Colonel of the Governor-General's Foot
Guards he had the high honour of being compli-
mented by the late General Sir Frederick Middleton
as having brought his regiment to a higher state of
efficiency than any other corps in Canada. Upon

retirement from the command he was honoured
by being appointed A. D. C. to the Governor-Gen-
eral, the late Lord Stanley, and for several years
acted as brigade instructor of musketry and divi-
sional D. A. G. at the camps of instruction. He
is a Fenian raid veteran and bas also been awarded
the long service decoration.

Mr. Macpherson has nearly ready for the printer
a "History of Canada," on which he bas spent
much labour and research.

A Professor of English

T HE little University of New Brunswick is set
on a high hill above the city of Fredericton,

and its height is but indicative of its intellectual
outlook. Under Chancellor Jones it is a strong in-
fluence in the life of that Province. One of its
newest professors comes from Ontario-a reversal
of the ordinary run of things. Professor Robert
K. Gordon was educated at Upper Canada College

and the University of Toronto. For two years he
was a student at Magdýalen College, Oxford, where
he graduated with honours in English.

Anether Last-Ditcher

A LPHONSE VERVILLE declared at a political
meeting in Montreal last week that so far as

reciprocity is concernedl he is a last-ditcher. He
declared that he would continue to support reci-
procity even if every other member of the House
of Commons opposed it.

Alphonse Verville, M.P., is one of the greatest
of the labour leaders of the Dominion. He was
born at Cote St. Paul, in 1864, and learned his
trade as plumber and steamfitter in Montreal. For
eleven years he lived in Chicago and there developed
his ideas and abilities as a labour leader. Though
nominally a Liberal be refuses to attend a party
caucus. Indeed it may safely be said that he regards
himself as the nucleus of a Canadian Labour party.

Madame Aubin's Gramophone
How PDM JEAN BAPTISTE AUBIN is a worthy

citizen of our village. His professional
avocations are various. He will kalso-
mine, or paper your kitchen, repair the

garden fence, plaster a little, paint a little, clean
up the back yard, or investigate the internal economy
of a dyspetic sink.

In person, M. Aubin is barely over five feet in
height, but what he lacks in longitude, he makes
up in rotundity. A scanty, blond moustache forms
a halo to a perennial smile that .lights up the farthest
corners of his expressive face.

In summer M. Aubin's visible attire consists of
"bottes sauvages," capacious overalls, shirt and
straw bat; in winter a short coat is added, and the
straw bat gives place to a black felt, which
once, adorned with much cord, crowned
the head of our village cure.

Finally M. Aubin is married, and like
all good Canayens, bas a family. Twelve
arrows fill his quiver.

Madame Aubin bas soul. She bas that
longing for the unattainable, that divine
discontent with the commonplace which is
the true root of the aesthetic flower. This
is the story of how M. Aubin, as a true
husband, supplied one want.

On the 21st of September, 1911, M. Aubin
had the supreme delight of saving his
country. As you may remember, on that
day a crisis occurred in the history of Can-
ada. Men, wildly excited, sped, here and
there, in waggons, buggies, and motor-cars.
The Blues assaulted with all the pent-up
fury of sixteen years. The Reds defended
gallantly, aware that not only principles,
but perquisites, were in danger. The Na-
tionals, light-armed prickers, dashed reck-
lessly about, indifferent as to whom they
unhorsed, so long as the gallant deed was
performed in full sight of the gallery. It
was a stirring time.

M. Aubin, alone, preserved his habitual
aplomb. But let him tell his own story:

"M. Mullin% whn m2k' ip ficrht for a1 .X

olitics Made Its Purchase P
By JAS. F. B. BELFORD

my salutations cordiales to Madame Aubin. I love
the music, me, hand de gramophone, bit stir my
heart. Au revoir, M. Aubin, vote pour me, et de
reciprocity, hand de white plume.'

"We shak' de hand, hand when me, I let go M.
Casey, I find one nice, new five-dollar bill in my
fist. Tres bien, M. Mullins, ver' fine man, hand she
love de music.

"I go fer fix de hen-pen, w'en M. Lamarche,
de candidate Conservateur, -hand M. Johnny Miller,
drive in de yard. 'SaNvé, salve, M. Aubin. Comment
ca va? Ver' fine wedder we 'ave, eh?'

ossible
hout big bottle whiskey blanc, hand hall drink 'a
bas la reciprocitee.'

"Den I say, 'M. Lamarche, I go to vote, Bleu.
Mais, I ham trouble', me, wit' my wife. Madame
Aubin, he go crazy for gramophone. Hevery day
he go sit in Pierre Gagner's candy-store, band
listen while de machine she mak' sing Suwanee
River et Hold Folks Hat 'Orne. Den he come home
hand cry for he no bas got. Me, I want to give
Madame Aubin de gramophone hon bour wedding-
day, but Hi honly got fifteen piastres hand Pierre,
she want twenty. You like music, M. Lamarche?'

M. Lamarche, she smile, hand give M. Miller de
poke wit' he helbow.

"'M. Aubin,' she say, 'Hi felicitate Madame
Aubin on ber taste. Hi, too, love de music,
hand de sweet strain of de gramophone.
Votez pour moi, M. Aubin, hand la belle
langue Francais, pour hour schools, hand
bour 'oly religion. Canada for les Cana-
yens, et a bas Taft et Laurier.'

"We tak' de drink some more, hand we
shak' de 'and. Hi find nice, new, five-dollar
bill when Hi let go M. Miller's 'and.

"'Au revoir, au revoir, Messieurs,' hand
they drive away. Tres bien, M. Lamarche,
ver' fine man, hand she love de music.

"Pretty quick, M. Flavien Deners hand
M. Hormidas Blais, dey walk in yard where
Hi fix hen-pen.

"'Bon jour, bon jour, M. Aubin,' dey
say. 'You vote pour le Nationale? For
preserve la belle langue Francais, ses droits,
et hour 'oly religion? Pour Bourassa,
Lavergne, et Gilbert, M. Aubin?'

"I listen, but I no see big bottle whiskey
blanc. Hi speak of Madame, my wife,
hand the gramophone. Mais, non, dey talk
the politique Nationale. Me, Hi am dis-
gust. 'Pardon, Messieurs, Hi mus' fix de
hen-pen.' Hand Hi say, but hin Anglais,
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Personalities and Problems
15--Principal Peterson of MeGili

Who Tbinks that a Great British University Should be a Microcosm of Empire

TH1E learned Principal of McGill University
reduced to a mere definition is William
e'eterson, M.A., LL.D., C.M.G. These
abbreviations are but a more or less col-

loquial formula for a scholar who got his B.A. from
Edinburgh University, the town hie was bon in;
M.A. from Gottingen-classical and English litera-
,tire; M.A. from Corpus Christi College, Oxford;
LL.D. from more universities than hie bas fingers
and thumbs, including Yale, Harvard, Princeton
and Toronto; assistant professor of Humanities in
Edinburgh University; principal of University Col-
lege, Dundee, from 1892 to 1895, when he came to
McGill; C.M.G. in 1901; a vice-president the
Arcbaeological. Society of America and president
of the Montreal Society of Archaeological Re-
search; president Playgrounds Association of Mont-
real 1902; editor of classi cal works originally
spoken or written by Cicero, Quintilian and Tacitus,

«'Let the dead past bury its dead."
The very genial and humanistic Principal of

McGill does not, like some other distinguished per-
sonages, wear a battery of medals to identify him
with the past. ,He is no museum specimen to be
read by labels. In fact he is a very much alive
as well as learned man. Here and there an irre-
verent collegian calîs him "Pete." But that's only
colloquial respect. tIn this country-including the
United States-the college president who doesn't
get a nicknamne may be regarded as a dead one.

Just at present if a stranger in a smoking-car
should ask about McGill he would be told,

"Oh, yes, that's the college down in Montreal with
the big football teamn that's giving 'Varsity a run
for its money."

Or-"Oh, that's the university owned- and
-operated by Sir William Macdonald, the big tobacco
inan."

Another.-"yes, McGill is the best practical science
university in America and one of the best in the
world. Ever bear of their engineering equipment ?"

And-. the informant proceeds to tel] what a tre-niendous outfit McGill bas for the teaching of
modern practical science; the splendid buildings put
up .by the money of Sir William Macdonald and the
brauns of a very live faculty. He probably re-
members, too, that when the Titaniic was sunk last
spring there was a good deal of newspaper talk
about Prof. Howard Barnes, the rather distin-
guisbed inventor of apparatus for the detecfion of
icebergs; the man who thinks he can solve the~< problemn of earlier and later navigation on the St.
Lawrence; who camped out one winter on the ice
for the gurpose of studying ice-because in McGill
the spirit of the age finds expression and there
are men in tvcGill who keep uip with the trend of
the times in science, industry, politics and religion.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
the personalityof Principal Peterson. But a great
university is bound to affect, perhaps profoundly-
depending on the man-the if e and the character
of the man at its bead. This Scotch president f rom
Dundee is not the saine man hie was when bie came
to succeed Sir William Dawson at McGill. Like
miany another Scotcbman in Canada be bas learned
that the new world outside of the United States bas
a new way of thînking for the man wbo keeps up
witb the times. And altbough it used to be the
fashion for university men to live in the past, it
is the necessity now for the acute academie intellect
to live very much in the present and the future.Perhaps this is the American way. At any rate
many American college presidents have taken hold
of public problems. And at the present time one
is running for the Presidency of the United States.
In Canada, thanks to the publicity acbieved by the
late Goldwin Smith, the college professor bas bad
a much better incentive to study public problems
and to get bis name into the newspapers than be
ever would bave got in England.

AND Principal Peterson .-s no cloisterite, H1e
Ilprobably knows littie about the rocks. When

he came to McGill in 1895, 'the choice of Lord
Strathcona, the big university was a very demure
and almost monastic pile of mediaeval architecture
snuggled under tbe bulge of the mountain at Sher-
brooke St. West.

The day 1 found Principal Peterson at bis be-
loved McGill, the old college was but a sort of archi-
tectural nexus in a bewildering city of stone struc-
tures extending round a classic campus heavy with
fine maples and clmns. The change from rocks and
religion and pure thought to tbe city of the tunnel

through the mountain was aIl prefigured in that
array of buildings. 0f course everybody in Mont-
real and millions elsewhere in Canada know that
the mere extension of thought neyer made this
iniraculous change in McGill. Like most other
obvious expansions of modemn times the transfor-
ination of McGill is a matter of money-millons
of it! And most of the money came from one man,
of whom more in another issue of this paper; also
a Scotchman and as Scotch as William James Peter-
son; an old wbite-headed man-whose monument
is modemn McGilI and one of whose best friends is
the President. Just a few weeks before 1 saw
Principal Peterson another million and a quarter
had been spent by this samne patron of learning on
the acquisition of more territory for the further
expansion of McGill.

jT was the middle of May. Exams were over,
Students were gone-home to aIl] parts of Can-

ada. Most of the faculty were packing up for
vacation. A few were busy in the engineering
building. And Principal Peterson, with some
leisure to bie sociable, was still in bis office at the
old pile that used to be ail of McGill.

After a mysterious while he came unpompously
into the anteroom of bis inner office; a broadish,
brown-tweeded mnan with no partic-ular style, some-
wbat of a ýbespectacled manner, and he sat a bit
sleepily sidewise on a chair, quite incluned to have
a very brief interview. Just to get bim linked up
to the outer world I mentioned the peculiar interest
of McGilI in the Empire.

"Yes," somewhat drawlishly, "we are much con-
cerned in the Empire."

H1e recalled the visits of their Royal Highnesses;
of other Governors-General to the University. But
he veered away to discuss more academic matters.

"Does the University interpret modemn if e?" I
asked him.

":Decidedly-yes."
"Students or faculty, do you think?"

H1e smiled foggily.
"Well, the average student bas enougb to do withhis arts course without bewildering hîm over in-

terpretation. Still there is such a thing as adjust-
ment. Hmm-yes, there bas been a great change
in McGill since 1895."

This was the year that Principal Peterson came
to McGill.

"The students differ. They are younger; more
restless; less inclined to the humanties-"-2

Catch a graduate of Edinburgb University being
a mere utilitarian, even thougb Scotch. The Yrin-
cipal bad draggcd the poetic past to McGill along
with himi; probably at that time thinking that
Caniada had no past except a few battles and treaties
and Indian camps.

"Latin 1 amn afraid is being neglected," be said.
He omitted to remnark that there are ten foreign

languages in Canada to one in Edinburgh; and
that Canada bas a bilingual problem as old as the
hills-witbout complicating it with Latin at the
root. However, he was higbly reasonable.

The decadence of linguistics-was bis next genial
lament.

"Language study is basic," lie insisted. "Things
first, signs second, may be very well in elenientary
scbools. But the languages are the great conser-
vatories. America-I know it-poobpoohs linguis-
tics. Well, we necdn't restrict it to Latin-though
to be sure without that it's bard to define a studcnt's
progress. Rut in hcaven's namne let us have men
about us able to use their own tongue cfficiently
and as far as possible elegantly. Too many college
zraduates are-no, I won't say illiterate-hut un-
lettered. They don't study language enough."

«Wbat-of Énglish poetry ?"
"Ah !" H1e was totucbed. This is almost a fight-

ing point wîth the Principal. "I bave been trying
te foster the study of English poetry in the sehools
of Canada. It is a treasure-bouse of culture."

Now withouit a doubt he could have rhymed off
yards of great poetry that most of us have for-
potten. Suirely be had rend and me-rend Paradise
Lest.

"Oh, we have something yet in academics to lean
from the old land," he went on. "For instance,
5Scotland began to abolish the college frcshman, the
first-year man, twcnty y cars age. 1 sec Ontario is
trying to do it now. 1I suppose that in seme de-
partmcnts of college work America has set us the
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pace. But not in the hnmanities. .No 1"
"And you think Canada needs more hum- ?""The age is too materialistic. Pshaw! Young

men leave college imbued with mergerism, desire
for consolidations, sudden wealth-all partial de-
velopment."

Trouble is-I didn't dare say so-that the modemn
McGîI man gets bis degree largely becanse of the
sudden expenditure of great wealth by one man;
and I know very well that Principal Peterson enrols
Sir William Macdonald among the immortals-and
well he may!

Then just to show that hie was not as one crying
in the wilderness against the materialistic tenden-
cies of this young cfuntry, he reverted to one
Harold Begbie, who a few years ago fromn the
London Chronicle took a scud across Canada, and
amid bis complimentary writings took occasion to
rcýLke us because we had no "golden-winged angel
oi Fhe dawn" chanting the glorions future of this
country over the clinkety-clank of box-cars, etc.

"I have memorized most of that splendid article,"
said hie.

(And many there be who have heard it in the
extra-mural addresses of the Principal.)

"Hlowever," he said, humorishly, "I nsually
manage to square my Canadianism by advising
Begbie to give us time. I tell him it took three
hundred years after Shakespeare to produce a
Begbie. What?"

T FE point was obvions. Beside&-is not McGill
J.with us; now and then reaching out like a yonng

giant-almost, as eager as the tunnel worrying its
noisy track through the bard bowels of the moun-
tain ?

"We have much to learn in this country. But
we have good colleges and schools. Canadian youth
need neyer hack the right turn to the mind."

He almost tnrned one .degree in his chair. His
time was up. But clearly hie had not embarked
upon the real sea of his absorbing, perennial theme
to which he had made allusion when bie began to
talk.

"The Empire," hie repeated, almost raising his
voice. "ýAh! We think of that at McGiIl."

I waited. This was no time for foo*- to rush in.
"Remember," he went on, "that McGill is some-

what a microcosm of empire. In 1895 how was she?
Dislocated, incohierent-more than parochial to be
sure, but less than consolidated-"

Here he was belauding consolidation.
"We have done our best to, unify in our progress.

But we have marched ahead so fast along with the
country that we have not always found it easye to
make a commnnity of interests in the Un iversity.
Yes, we have made McGill a microcosmi of the
material world of pro-ress and science-but we have
Oeveloped men as well."

Canada
By WILLIAM W. GLEASON

A POWERFUL destiny thou wilt attain,
T amne will echo changing ages long.

Hail Canada!I Land with bright, promise
strong.

Thy fertile fields replete with golden grain,
And mines that untold riches do contain,
Thy cities with an ever growlng throng,
And mountains grand, inspire a glorious song
0f gladness that resounds with proud refrain.
For Fate has written thon wilt dlaim thine

own,
Thy naine will e'er be held a theme for praise,
Nurtured on Fame's own breast was thy re-

nown,
She shaped thy steps s0 through the earlier

days
Thy growth was not with bloody conquest

sown,
Ambition did not blur tby steadfast gaze.

NEW YORK.

The Principal is proud of his faculty.
"And, sir-you are an ardent Imperialist: I see

that."
He glanced at me as furtively as a moose through

the underbrush.
"4I am."l
"Militant or commercial-or sentimental ?"
"I am a member of all the peace scicieties in

America-"
"And a constant reader of the Montreal Star,»

I added, under my breath.
"But I believe in being prepared for war, I be-

lieve Canada should do ber share to maintain both
the army and the navy. What is the, use- in trying
to bamfboozle ourselves into a belief that German
warships neyer could get up the St. Lawrence ?"

At this time Premier Borden had not even sailed
for England.

"Then you do flot endorse Mr. Bourassa ?""He blinds himself to the real facts. 'No contri-
bution without representation' is a mere slogan.
Why don't we pay our debts? For a hundred and
fifty years we have had better than representa-
tion"

Here he was on the verge of enough ýargument
to precipitate a civil war. Was he-reactionary?

"Wê have had defence," he argued. "By the
British navy we have been enabled to work out our
own destinies in peace."

Our own destinies-consider it. Is that inde-
pendence?

*Sir Wilfrid Laurier some things last year which 1
hope'will be banded on to Premier Borden this
year-if that is arule of the game. We shaîl get
representation. Meanwhile we must have the de-
sire to get together in Canada."

Was hie anticipating the non-partisan settiement
of the navy question?

"'Ha-ha 1" hie laughed in a chuckling way. "I was
speaking in a small Ontario town recently--Qn Im-
perial questions. 0f the two newspapers, one Grnt
the other Tory, one commended my speech; the
other condemned it. Oh, the f utility of împorting
Canadian party politics into Imperial problems!
We have been saved the little Englander. Let us
pray to be saved from the parochial Canadian !"

He was more emphatic about this than about the
study of Latin. He spoke of Taft and Roosevelt;
Wilson the college president then being merely an
indistinct figure on the horizon.

"Yes, I saw Taft only the other day at Princeton.
He is a jolly man. He said to, me-'Dr. Peterson,
what a fuss you people kicked tip over that adjunct
phrase!'

"I said-'Mr. Taft,' the phrase was no worse than
the real thing migbt have been.'

"Wihat do you think of Roosevelt's chances ?"
"I don't believe he has the ghost of a show. I

hope flot. He is a somewhat burlesque and
dangerous figure."

"Did you ever meet Grover -Cleveland ?"
"Oh, yes. I remember him very well. I met

him at a Princeton reunion with Goldwin Smith.
That was a very amusîng episode. Cleveland shook
hands with Goldwin Smith and said, 'I have wanted
to see you for a long time, sir, ont of curiosity.""'I saw Goldwin Smith wince. He turned to me
and said, 'Tell me--did hie say-curiogity?'

"'Afterwards Goldwin Smith wrote ýsomething
about Cleveland in the Farmer's Sun; alluding to,
him as a genial but quite blunt sort of person-
though hie hugely admired Cleveland, who, of
course, did not understand Goldwin Smith as I did."

There' seemed to be no necessary end to the in-'
teresting reminiscences of Principal Peterson; wbo,
as may easily be surmised, does not live in a cloister
any more than does President Falconer. In ail that
he said there was no attempt to impress the visitor
with superior knowhedge; no -lofty manners; no
notion that bis opiinions on any known subject
should be taken heed to by governments and peoples.
He merely talked with a genial, leisurely, style;
giving the impression of a man wbose views were
well matured and easy of uitterance; a man who
real]y thinks politics and instinctivehy relates a
great university to the affairs of nation and Empire
without the necessity of proving it.

And I amn sure that, by this time he bas sized up
the McGill football team and bas paid a visit to the
tunnel.

The Great Montreal Tunnel
BORING the great passenger and fre.ight tunnel
Bthrough Montreal mountain is now proceeding
atterate ofa bundred feet a week frmone head-

ing back of the mountain as shown in the accom-
panying picture, This tremendous work of en-
gineering, under the direction of managîng en-
gineer S. P. Brown, has been progressing now for
several weeks. The distance fromn the entrance
bebind the mountain to the south terminus at Mont-
real Harbour is three and a baîf miles. For nearly
thiree miles of the distance the new transurban
track of the Canadian Northern will be uinder-
grouind. The passenger terminal will be at Dor-
chester St., where already another heading bas
been started working at 90 feet a week towards the
mountain. Near the soutb side of the mountain
a shaft bas been sunk 240 feet, fromn which in
botb directions new headîngs will be started to meet
that from tbe rear and the other from Dorchester
St. When these four headings are under way at
once~ the progress of the great tunnel wiII be at the
rate of more than 300 feet a week. Up 'to the pre-
sent about 1,800 feet of the tunnel bias been driven
f rom the west portal behind the mouintain. During
the earhy weeks of operation much trouble was ex-
perienced fromi cay wbich necessitated heavy and
slow crib-work, as shown in hast week's CANADIAN
C0unýrR. The probalities are that frosn now on
the work wilI be solid rock. With the present rate
of progress maintained the entire bore should he
finished wiithin the two vears schedule time. When

_Výéèjà. i no othc
Geklgse Presiment of mcGIU. bored ino
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Saving -the 'One Baby in Four
The Child Welfare Exhibition in Mon treal--- By M arga r et Lillis Hart

The Model Nursery at Montreal's Child Weifare Exhibition, Shown by Miss Marjory Hall, of New York.

D R. HASTINGS H. HART, of theRussell Sage Fouridation, New
York, credited with being the most
authoritative source of knowledge in
America' on the things affecting the
modern Child Welfare movement,
stated ini bis address at Montreal that
the Exhibition now in progress is
better than its predecessors, held in
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City. It is, he said, logically
arranged, illustrated by obj ects easily
understood, and the cogency of the
legends on its charts is easily comnpre-
hended.

The Exhibition is a revelation of
wonderful things being done and pro-
posed in the interests of the littie
ones and ulitimately for the cause of
the nation. Thousands of 'Montreal
chikiren are taking part in the daiiy
and nightly drills ard demonstrations,
and other thousands of adluits are
watching them, with, in the majority
of cases, a new awakening.

It took 'over, a year of l)reparation
to evolve the Exhibition in its present
complete and illuminating stage. The
leading men of Canada, and par-
ticularly those of thie Province of

A General View of the, Interior of the. Axiuouris Durig the. Exhibition. In the
Centre the Raised Platforni for the. School Children's Chorus.., and the

Fiat Piatform for Their Drilis and Exorcises. On the. Sides the
Demonstration Booths.

work of the institutions of Montreal
has been publicly tabulated and
brought before the public. The
screens show the attention and train-
ing given the deaf and dumnb, the
orphan and the'normal child. Other
screens illustrate the miserable homes,
slums in the making, the countiess
littie ones wbo die from malnutrition
and ignorant nursing and the remedies
to he applied.

The governments have not been
backward in giving support. The.
Dominion, Province and city gave
$5,O0O eacb, and the people of Mont-
real contributed $1,000. A result
already achieved is that the varying
racial and religious elements, the
Cathoiic, Protestant, Hebrew, and the
rest, are working tügether in the
movement as neyer before, the schools
f rom every section takcing part. The
meeting of the Conference of Chari-
ties and Correction, the greater num-
ber of whose delegates were from
Toronto, bas also done a good deal in
opening up new avenues of inter-
course between the two provinces
anid enligbtening each upon the move-
ments and needs of the other.

Demonstration of Dressrnaking by School Cildren.
-hotgrpris by onrteui of La Pr.....
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This Sikh Temâple was Dedicated at Victoria Recently. It le the Second of its Kind in Canada.

Dedicating a Si-kh Temple
Fourteen Hundred Hindus A ttend Services at Victoria

By WALTER W. BAER

SUNDAY, Octoben 6, wtnessed in Victoria an
event which was to Anglo-Saxon people an
Occurrence of mucli interest. It was the
dedication of *a Hindu, or more properly

speakinig, a bikh, temple for divine worship. ]By
many persons the occasion would have been desig-
nated as the dedication of a "heathen" temple for,
to many people in the Christian church fellowships
of Canada, the consecration of a place of worship
other than a distinctively "Christian" place of wor-
5hip could mean only the consecration of a building
to the perpetuation of some form of idolatry en-
tirely at variance with the orthodox method of
saving the coul and to be condemned as a work of
darkne-,s rather than light. Those who witnessed
end tcok part in the dedicatory services at the
Khalsa Diwan (literally "The Place of Divine
'Worsliip") on the day named muet have been
Kleeply impressed with the conviction that "In any
nation he that feareth God and worketh rîghteous-
-nese is accepted of Hixn." It is about this and the
>nethods by which God manifests His acceptance of
-yarious peoples that 1 shall write.

the way of salvation.

TH£ SIKH RELIGION.

T'he Sikh religion is distinguished from Buddhisin,
Brahimanism, the classical religions of India, by its
abolition of caste. This f act alone constitutes it
the "heretîcal" religion of Hindu peoples. It is to
the classîcal religions what Protestantism is to
Roman Catholicism and the "tolerance" of the one
b y the other is exemplified about equally as in
European countries.

OLDeR THIAN MISSIONS.
These practices are flot traceable to the evan-

gelistic work of Christian missionaries among the
Ilindus. They date fromn the "reformation" in
(ndia corresponding almost, as to both time and
revoit f rom orthodox religion, to that of Martin
Luther in Europe. There can bie no doubt that
"God hath revealed Himself -in-divers manuers" to
the nations of the world.'

It is for the perpetuation of their reformed re-
ligion that the Sikhs have erected temples in
British Columbia. The one dedicated on Sundav
was the third in the province, the Sikhs evidently
beiug deterlnined. to keep their faith unspotted from
the world. They do not intend to hang their harps
upon the willows and remorsefully ask, "How can
we sing the songs of Zion in a strange land?"

TIIE DeDICAIoN.

The morninig of the festal day brought 800
Hindus from Vancouver and the Lower Mainland
to share with their brethren in Victoria the glad
event. The whole company, some 1,400 stroug,
.formed in procession, six abreast, and marched the
three miles to, the hili upon which the new Temple
stands. 1 cannot better describe the scene than by
quoting an admirable passage from the Daily Times
of the, next day, which paper said:

"The commandiug feature of the procession was the
canopied arch, decorated and beflagged for the occa-
sion, containing the Guru Granth Sahib, the Sikh scrip-
tures, covered with a crimason embroidered pall, over
which a watcher kept guard with a whisk, and on either
side of the car were mounted horsemen beariug the
baptismnal banners of the f aith, yellow with inscription
in black lettering. They were Bhag&, Ilakam, Harnamn,
table and Juvan Singh. iBehind the carniage.bearing
the leaders camne the men in file$ of six, tall, ýmauly
lookingz fellows, providing a sharp. contrast with the
unhappy immigrants, who landed here se few years
ago. The haît and the maimed were there too, sad
witnesses to the tragedies of life. But ou the whole
there was the stately carniage and bearing of the. men
whio are the backboue of the nativfe Indian armay. A
few were in uniforma of regiments in which they had
seen service in warmer climes."

There were two dedicatory services at the
Temple, both prolonged so that the worshippers who
kept quietly coming and going could ail share in the
ceremonies. There were no mystical rites, no
strange or weird incantations, but eminiently prac-
tical addresses first iu Hiindu and afterward In Eng-
lish. Europeans and Sikhs alike removed their
shoes fromn their feet before entering the Temple.
For the Anglo-Saxons couvenient checking arrange-
ments were Made iu the lower roomn for shoes,
sandals being supplied to the White visitons, these
being removed before admittance to the Temple
proper was vouchsafed. The place being once con-
secrated was "Holy Ground."

Three Hindu womnen were preseut; the sole rem-
uant of the domestic memories of a numnerous people
who had been denied the right to brinig their wives
into Canada. There was also an Englisb woman,
the wife of a prominent Hindu of Vancouver, who
had married the swarthy sou of India, who ador-
ingly called himself bier husband. It was lier second
marriage, and, though it ie a cildless marriage,
she declares it to be-save for this-a happy one.

This is but the forerunner of what will corne to
this Western country in view of the iniquitous in-
terpretation placed upon the immigration laws ex-
cluding the "womnen-folk" of these sturdy sons of
Eýmpire. There will be many white womnen who
w111 marry Hindus and these, denied the ordinary
rights of humanity, will follow the lead of those
who break the ice. The legisiation-or rather the
interpretation f aleely placed upon it-designed to
exclude Orientais, wiil peop le the province with
haif-caste ehiîdren, and no one wîll venture to pre-
dlict that this is better than to maintain the integrity
and purity of the Hindu and White races separately
and distinct. 1 speak fromn long observation of the
trend of events and 1 do not hesitate to predict that
Canada is preparing a scourge. with which. the
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Will There be a General Election?
By A POLITICIAN

HE air is full of political rumours and there
are those who predict a general election
within a year. Whether this will occur or
not it is interesting to examine the political

situation in the light of current talk.
The Borden Government is in a rather peculiar

position with regard to the naval question. The
English-speaking Conservatives are anxious to make
an emergency contribution to the British navy.

Some are in favour of cash and some of ships, but
all are in favour of a contribution of some kind.
The French-Canadian section of the party are on
record in favour of a reference to the country be-
fore any such action is taken. Mr. Borden could
not very well announce his contribution policy until
be had secured the approval of Messrs. Monk, Pel-
letier and Nantel, the three French-Canadian mem-
bers of bis Cabinet. At least one of these, Mr.
Monk, bas definitely refused his assent. It is also
reported that an attempt bas been made to find
leaders from the Province of Quebec who would
be willing to support the contribution policy, but
without any great success.

Here is the impasse. If Mr. Borden cannot carry
the judgment of his French-Canadian following
he may be under the necessity of asking the Gover-
nor-General for a dissolution of the House. He
cannot carry on his Government with any degree
of success without a full representation of the
French-Canadian portion of bis party in the
Cabinet, nor can he mark time indefinitely on the
naval question.

Of course the crisis may be delayed and probably
will be delayed until January or February. It is
possible, however, that the crisis may arise about
December lst, or shortly after the House meets.
Whenever the crucial point arrives it may happen
something like this. Mr. Monk will announce his
resignation and his intention to vote against any
motion which does not include a referendum. Some
of the other French-Canadians will declare them-
selves in the same manner. The debate on the naval
question will then go on with these French-Canadian
representatives free of all responsmility, such as
attaches to members of a party in good standing.
There will be resolutions and counter-resolutions
and amendments. There will be jockeying for
position. In the end the Government will probably
carry its contribution resolutions with a small
majority.

When this happens Mr. Borden may appeal to
the Governor-General for permission to dissolve
Parliament and appeal to the country for approval

form a considerable portion of the voters. He
might thus lose about 20 of the 28 seats which he
holds in the Province of Quebec and 3 or 4 seats
in the Province of Ontario. To off-set these losses
he might gain 10 seats in the Maritime Provinces.
He could hardly gain in the West which would
probably divide on the same basis as it did in 1911.
He would probably lose some English-speaking seats
in Ontario. He might thus be face to face with
a net loss of 14 to 20 seats, which would reduce his
majority to, say, 10. It is difficult to see how he
could carry on a government with such a small
majority. It would have the advantage of being
united and having satisfied its conscience in regard
to its promise of a reference to the country. It
would be a strong united party but it would be
numerically weak.

There is an additional rumour that in the event
of a general election at an early date the Canadian
manufacturers will not be so enthusiastic in their
opposition to Sir Wilfrid Laurier as they were a
year ago. The manufacturers are not anxious for
increased duties, as they recognize that in the pre-
sent temper of the country any increase in the tariff
would be suicidal. But they are in favour of a

stable tarif. The cement manufacturers are angry
with the Government's handling of the question of

the duty on cernent, and they have created quite a
feeling on their behalf. Moreover, reciprocity
having been safely killed, such manufacturers as
are Liberal would not feel called upon to fight
against the party to which they are politically allied
under ordinary circumstances. The same may be
said with regard to the financial interests. If a
general election occurs the Liberal bankers and
financiers might take the same quiescent attitude
as the Liberal manufacturers.

F course all this is speculation. Nevertheless,
it is quite evident that the Liberal party is

preparing for an early general election. The various
Liberal organizations throughout the country from
coast to coast are being placed on the strongest
possible footing. New candidates are being sougbt
in every province. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is going
about stirring up enthusiasm, smootihg out dis-
agreements, and patching up political difficulties.
His enthusiasm is tremendous and he is successfully
inoculating his party with the idea that he wilI
soon be back in power.

On the other hand the Conservatives are quiet
and almost dumb. Mr. Borden is not able to speak
and his followers must needs keep silent. Any
activity on the part of the Conservative party in
the direction of organization would be but con-
firmation of Sir Wilfrid's prediction that an appeal
to the country is in sight.

Lteut.-Govrlor Brown ariviJ4 at the. r.eepton of the.
»uke a ei qna.

The Duke on the Prairie Again
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ACTORS BAD JUDGES 0F PLAYS.IAM more and more convinced that actors and
theatrical people generally do not know a good
play when they see it. (No-cynical reader 1
1 have neyer written a play which was re-

jected.) Indeed, they do not know a bad play when
they see it-which is a more important fact, so far
as the adrnission-paying public is concerned. For
white we are ail losers when a good play is allowed
to die a-borning, and is neyer seen by the public
at all-and there are so few good plays-we are
more definitely and annoyingly and knowîngly the
losers when we pay our good dollars to see a bad
play-to say nothing of wasting the evening. I arn
moved to thiese refiections by just having seen Mrs.
Fiske-probably the greatest ernotional actress on
this continent of native birth-tied hand and foot
by the impossible conditions of a terrifically bad
play. Everybody knows that Mrs. Fiske is an
artist. lier reputation is too well established for
one, or for five, bad plays to disturb it. But when
a play is so bad that Mrs. Fiske, cannot get her
personality over the foot-lights because of its bad-
ness, then we run a danger of spraining our adjec-
tivesý in talking about it.

YJHICH Ieads me back to rny first proposition-
'Y that theatrical people do flot know a bad

p lay when they see it. or it must be presumed
that the Fiskes picked out thîs play. If the Fiskes
stand for anything, it is theatrical independence.
ýThey are not creatures of the Trust. They do not
have to go when told to do so, nor to play what
they do not approve. They are artists of a hig'h
class; and, when we go to see their selection of a
draina, we are flot asked to put up with what sorne
money-making, art-scorning Trust manager fondly
imagines wiil please "the tired business man." We
are invited to enjoy the pick of the season's drainas,
chose» by the pick of the Continent's artists, who
are uiihampered b>' sornlless and uncultured box-
office despots. The play', as well as the playing,
should be superlatively good.

presents tme iea. " ley are precisely like the pro-
fessional "readers" of a publishing bouse. Take
a mri whose business it is to read the rnanuscripts
of noyels ail day long. Or even to read two or
three a week-to read them, however, not for

jF I were running a publishing bouse, I should
inot trust toi professional "readers." I would

try to get rny rnanuscripts read by common folk
who would enjoy a good stor>' should they find one.
And I would do the sarne if I were a theatrical
manager. The constant reading of plays mnust
blunt the sense of appreciation precisely as the
constant reading of novels does. I referred last
year to the case of Francis Wilson-perhaps, the
finest humorous actor on the Arnerican stage-and
the similar case of Richard Carle, another un-
doubted>' "funny man"; both of whorn appeared
in plays of their own composition. The>' were"rotten" plays. They were full of trite and hack-
neyed situations and stale jokes. OnI>' the "busi-
ness" of the actors made thern at ail palatable.
These two men evidently did not know a good joke
frorn a, had one. And now we have the artistic
Fiskes giving us an inartistic play'.

T HIS Fiske play might be fixed up. I hnI
leave out a few of tbe acts and most of the charac-
ters and get sorne of the real "story" on the stage.

The story is magnifficent. It is the story of a young
>girl on a poverty-stricken farm, with a penurious
father, who has the'soul of an artist. She runs
away with a young artist and lives with him in a
passionate pilgrimage after beauty for seven years.
Tlhen she begins to take an înterest in "social
problem" questions, reads KarI Marx and espouses
the cause of working wornen. This change of heart
is the greatest incident in the first part of the play.
Do we see it on the stage? We do not. At 'the
end of the first act, the young girl walks off down
the country road with her artist lover. When the
curtffin goes up on the second act, she has packed
hier trunk to leave hier luxurious home to go to
work in a factory. It is like getting the date of
the declaration of war, and the date of the signing
of peace, as a full accounit of the war.

AND so it goes aIl through. You neyer see theA woman struggling with hier nioiet
Consequently you have no sympathy with ber. You
do not care two straws what happens to lier. You
do sympathize with hier unfortunate husband, who
is a good deal of a fool-and about-to-be President
of the United States. You ought to sympathize,
with the United States. Then there is an absolutely
impossible "cad" as the villain who would have
been killed several times over in real life. 'Yet
the therne is a good one-the'life pîlgrimage of a
womnan who uses every means to raise herself frorn
intolerable conditions and cornes out unsoiled.
Theatrical people should try their plays "on the
dog"-in private-before spending a lot of rnoney
on their production.

I'HE MONOCLE MAN.

The Man Who Began the War on Tu*rkey
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The Richelieu Election Activities of the Leaders
R. E. A. D. MORGAN, a Conservative lawyer
M nthe Province of Quebec, insisted that the

federal election in Richelieu County should be a
subject of inquiry before the courts. He succeeded
in having his way against the advice and desires of
the politicians, and the Liberal member, Mr. ArthurV
Gardin, was unseated. The former Conservative
candidate, Mr. Vannasse, refused to run in the bye-
election because certain of the party had agreed flot
to contest the previous election. However, Mr.
Morgan is running as a Conservative and is opposed
by Mr. Cardin, the unseated Liberal member. The > -1''
election takes place on the 24th. No matter which
side wins little significance can be attached to the
result.

Inter-Collegiate Games
P ROBABLY the best athletic games of the season

are those held under inter-collegiate auspices.î
Being college games they are, of course, late in the
season, and the cool weather is presumably adverse
to record making. Nevertheless, at this year's
games, which were held in Toronto, three new re-
cords were made:
POLE VAULT-Made by J. S. Bricker, Toronto.

Height, il feet 4 inches. Old record held by
same athlete, il feet.

SIXTEEN-POUND HAMMER-Made by J. J.
Phillips, Toronto. Distance, 129 feet. Old re-
cord, made by R. W. Frank, Toronto, 119 feet
7 inches, in 1907. The Otty of Nelson on Kootenay Lake le almost surrounded by high. rocky shores. Here le seen H.R.H. the Duke oif don-

ONE-MILE RUN-Made by E. H. Campbell, To- naught leaving the City after hie recent visft, hie steamers escorted by seventy launches of the Kootenay Launeh Club.

ronto. Time, 4.31 2-5. Old record, made by
J. C. Kemp, McGill, in 1906, 4.36.
In the general scoring the University of Toronto

liad eighty points; McGill University thirty-two;
Queen's University five;' and the Royal Military
College four. The Hundred Yards was won by
W. E. Brown, Toronto; the Haîf Mile by G. M.
Brock, Toronto; the High Jump by Twidale, To-
ronto; the 16-pound shot by McDougall, McGill;
the 220-Yards by Brown, Toronto; the Broad Jump
by Bricker, Toronto; the Discus by McDougall,
McGill; 120-Yard Hurdle by Brown, Toronto; 440-,
Yards by& Brock, Toronto; and the 3-Mile by.Camp-
bell, Toronto.

Campbell's running of the mile race was a splendid
performance. At the 220-yard mark he started a
terrific sprint that brought the crowd to its feet.
He finished six f eet in front of A. H. Russell, of
MeOill.

The spectators were treated to an unusual inci-
dent in connection with tle high jump. Up, littie
by littie, went the bar, till E. A. Twidale, of To-
ronto, won first place by clearing it at 5 feet 7
inches., G. Cadenhead, of Queen's, 'took second
place. Trhen in the contest for third place McKenzie,
of McGill, jumped 5 feet 8 inches.

Wbon General Brock cafled out the, York Volunteers In 1812, there were four Denigons in lin. In 1912, Lieut.-Ool. G. T.
Denison .d.dresse those gatbered at Qubonhton Reigbte te honour Brock's memory. The Canadien Militia

has never beeu without a Deni son during thls hundr.ed yeaze.
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RE F L E.CT 0ON S
By THE EDITOR

Monsieur A rmand Lqvergn.

1MJ ARMAND LAVERGNE seems to occupy alv.place in the public mînd out of proportion
to bis importance. It is difficult to explain

just why this young mani should be the subj ect of
so many newspaper despatches. There are plenty
of cabinet ministers, financial magnates and other
public figures who might well envy the public in-
terest in every move nmade by this young politician.
As an intimate of Mr. Henri Bourassa, and leader
of the Nationalist movement in the Qpebec district,
be migbt be of somne importance at home. But why
should Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto be 50 in-
terested?

A f ew days ago it was announced that he was
one of the first to greet Mr. Borden as he came up
the St. Lawrence to Quebec on his return f rom
England. Next we hear that be bas applied to the
Minister of Militia to be sent as a military envoy
to the war in the Balkans. Now cornes the news
that he bas given up the Balkan trip to stand by
Mr. Monk in bis "fight for Canadian autonomy."
Apparently be suddenly realizes that Bourassa, Monk
and Lavergne have now another opportunity to add
to, their reputations during the approacbing session
of parliament.

Do these men really stand for something in Cana-
dian Mie wbicb the regular party politicians have
overlooked? Is it because tbey think less of the
"boaves and fishes" tban of principle that ,tbey
attract so mucb attention? Is their patriotism and
single-mindedness so exceptional in public life that
tbey bave become curiosities? If not, then what
is there bebind these men, two of whom are flot
even members of parliament, which enables tbemn
to keep a whole province in a foment, two national
political parties on edge, and the wboleCanadian
press curlous?

These men seemn to me to bave reacbed the singular
position wbere they are a third party holding a
balance of power in politics wbich bas eacb of the
straigbt-line parties in a state of fear. Without
Nationalist support Mr. Borden would bave but
a sniall majority in the House. With the Na-
tionalists on bis side, Sir Wilfrid Laurier tCould
almost force another general election. Are Monk,
Bourassa and Lavergne aiming at being King-
makers ?

which. there has been littIe or no reduction in
recent ,ýears.

Nevertheless, until the reductions are announced
by the Railway Commission, I arn content to believe
that Mr. Rogers was expressing a hope rather than
making a promise.

Chriatianity Takea the. Sword.
lA~S Christianity any rigbt to, take up the sword

f against the Turk? Thbis is a question wbich
the Greeks, the Serbs, the Bulgars and the

Montenegrins have answered in the affirmative. In
the words of the President of the Greek Chamber

The Courier's Naval Policy.

J UST now it seems necessary to nail our
colours to the mast. The "Oanadian

Courier" stands to-day where it has stood
for six years. Itisain favour o!,

L.A non-partisan settlement of the
naval policy.

2. A Canadian navy, buit as far, as pos.
sible in O4nada, and manned as far as
practicable by (Janadians.

Our policy was well defizied by M~r.
Borden in bis address at Halifax on Oc-
tober 14th, 1909, and we cannot do better
than reproduce bis remarks:

"The House of Gommons iýast session
laid do-wn a certain policy touehing naval
defence in which hoth political parti es
uniýted. It xnay not have satisfled the
aspirations of ail Conservatives, but it
seenied our bounden duty to place, if pos-
sible, above the limiits of partisan strife
-a question so vital and far-rahing, and
to attain the stanudard whi'ehhas for many
vears Lroverîner hioth nca1itýii-.l nu'tip ini

Germany and France and Britain, the three great
Christian nations, have allowed, according to King
Ferdinand, the Macedonian Christians to be prose-
cuted, persecuted' and massacred for twenty-five
years? If this is a just and necessary war then
the Christian nations, the 'big Christian nations,
stand convicted as un-Christian. Tu'rkey bas main-
tained ber present peculiar pos.ition among the
nations because supported by the big powers of
Europe. If King Ferdinand is right, then the Chris-
tianity of Europe is a farce. Perhaps the powers
were too bus3 planting colonies, building battleships,
encouraging commerce and providing for farcîcal
old-age insurance, to be able to give a tbougbt to
the suffering Christians under the aegis of the
Sultan. We send foreign missionaries to make
Christians out of Mohammedans, Buddbists and
other happy if ignorant people, and then allow tbem
to, be plundered and slaughtered.

This world is certainly one sad old mystery.

Warring Againat TIinga as T'hey Are.IF the Anglo-Saxon world is able to celebrate a
hundred years of peace it is still afflicted with
warring elements. Down in Lawrence, Mass.,

tbey are trying two men for disturbing the peace
during tbe Textile Strike of 1911. These men,
Ettor and'Giovannitti, are accused of advising the
strikers to "keep the gun sbops busy" and not to
fear the police nor the "tin soldiers witb their sharp
bayonets." One witness said that Ettor described
how the lamp-posts of Paris bad "been bung witb
the beads of the masters" after tbey had told the
working people "to go and eat grass." Similarly
the revelations which bave come from the trial of
industrial leaders in the West proves conclusively
that the social reformers of the lower classes are
fulIy determined to use violence if it is necessary
in their struggles against employers and capitalists.

In England the Pankhurst element amfong the
suffragettes seemis to bave gained the ýupper hand,
and a few days ago Mrs. Pankburst went so far as
to say, "I incite this meeting to rebellion.
those wbo can break windows, break thern....
the only limit we set is tbat buman Mie shaîll be
respected." These words indicate that the Pank-
burst suffragettes have learned no lesson from the
events of the past two years and are dètermined
to use force in support of their agitation.

Happily Canada bas been free from these warring
elements. The labour unions bave carried on their
work in a quiet and orderly manner, and such strikes
as we bave bad have seldom been accompanied by

rioting or bloodsbed. The Canadians are an orderly
people with an exceptional respect for Iaw and
order. This does not mean that we are making
Iess pro gress. It simply indicates that in the body
politic there is more intelligence and more common
sense than in the body politic in the United States
or in Great Britain.

declared that "the government of the day~ are goïng
to see tbat the freigbt rates of this country are re-
duced." He admitted that the western farmer is
suffering, claimed that the Borden administration
was the first to make a definite niove in the way of
brineinz the wbole subiect before the Railway Conii-
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A t th e Si
F EW of the gifts presented to He r ARoyal Highness the Duchess of

Connaught during her western 1 n t e
tour could have heen more appropriate
or could have embodied more kindly H. R.I
thought and delicate consideration than
that chosen by the Women's Canadian
Club, of Vancouver. In casting about
for some souvenir for the Royal visitor
which would be as typically western as possible, and
at the samie time be in some way cliaracteristie of
the city, it occurred to thema that nothing could be
more suitable than a copy of the legends of Van-
couver. Now it may not be generally known that
Vancouver has a folk lore of its own, but it is
true, nevertheless, that there is scarcely a proniinent
feature in the neigbbourhood-rock or tree, tower-
ing mountain or rushing streamt-about which the
native tribes have flot woven some exquisite myth.
Many of these have been collected and crystalized
into literary forma by the Indian poetess, Miss E.
Pauline Johnson, whose work is so well known
fromt end to end of Canada, and who for the past
three years lias made her home and expects to end
hier days in that city. In choosing this volume of
legends as their gift the club felt that tliey would
net only be giving Her Royal Highness something
which she would undoubtedly find interesting, but
would, by so doing, be able to confer, while as yet
it was not too late, a well-deserved lionour on one
of their townswomten who, while bealth was spared
hier, bad done mucli for Canadian literature.

The volume, an original edition, was beautifully
bound in suede of a ricli shade of blue. On the
outsile front cover is a silver plate lieaded with
the titie, "Legends of Vancouver," the whole piece
having the general outine of a totem pole, and
being engraved in cliaracteristic Indian. designs.
The book marker is a strip of blue leather weighted
with a silver mount which takes the form of a rare
old Haide Indian coin, the original of which now
rests in the museumn at Victoria. The authorship,
design and execution ail being the work of local
talent niothing could bave been more characteristic.,

To Hý. R. H. -the Princess Patricia the club pre-
sented a portfolio of local views, the portfolio,
which was very artistic, being the work of one of
the members of the club.

.ya strange coincidence, during the timie that
the presentation of Miss johnson's book to Uer
Royal Highness the Duichess was being made, His
Royal Higliness the Duke of Connaught was at the
hospital where for the past six months she lias been
a patient, visiting the gifted athoress, and recalling
memories of the day, when, on the occasion of
bis first 'visit to Canada as Prince Arthur of Con-
nauglit, lier grandfather, father, another chief and
sorte three hundred braves ani warriors assisted
at the ceremoriy of making him a "Blood brother"

g n 0of th e
DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

resting Gifts Receiv ec
L. the.Duchess of Conna

By A. M. Ross

and riglitful chief of the Six Nations Indians, the
old grandfatlier chanting the ceremonial part of
the ceremony while the young prince stood on a
scarlet blanket, the same Whicb is tlirown over the
chair upon which lie sits as lie talks of that memor-
able day forty-three years ago.

Not many Canadians, perhaps, are aware that

Arthiur, Duke of Connauglit, is the only living white
man who is by riglit an Indian chief, or can dlaim
a sort of ýkinship with the sweet singer of the Mo-
I awks. Trhis kindly act of remetubrance and con-
sideration on the part of lier Royal chief adds a
gleam of brightness to the declining days of the
dying poetess; ami is but one more of the royal acts
of courtesy for whicli the British Royal family is
dîstinguished.

During lier visit to the Florence Niglitingale Home
at Vancouver a unique contribution to the funds of
the Victorian Order of Nurses, in whicli Her Royal
Highness is so deeply initerested, was made by the
f riends and sponsors of tlie first Hawanian baby
born in the city, and whose baptism, according to
the.rites of the Churcli of England, touk place' a
few weeks before. Hugged tiglit in hler tiny baby
armns little Victoria Elizabeth Anette Kiaulani,
-rand-dlaugbter of a former Major-General of the
Hawaiian arpy, and daughter of the adopted daugli-
ter of tlie late King Kalaktua, who had been named
Victoria in lionour of the order, presented to Her
Royal Higliness a Hawaiian cocoanut bowl ini whioh
were a number of tiny envelopes eadi containing
a handsorne cheque.

Ma Ple
women are employed. Among the ini-
spected bouses were the Bank Note
Company, Eddy's milîs, Booth's fac-
tories and the Mica Works. We are
still awaiting tlie account of the party's
impressions.

An enthusiastic meeting in the Ar-
mouries, Hamilton, was tlie tribute of

the Women's Wentworth Historical Society, to the
memory of General Brock. The chair was occupied
by Mr. Adam Brown, and patriotic music and ad-
dIresses provided a programme. The singer of the
evening was Miss Gladys Robinson; the principal
speakers, Inspector James L. Hughes, of Toronto,
and Mr. Kelly Evans, also of Toronto.

Miss Eva Hart, ýsinger, Miss Maude Scruby,
'cellist, also Miss Long, an accomplished musician,
were among favourite performers at the first con-
cert of the season given by the Ladies' Musical
Club, of Victoria. The concert gave the musical
public mucli pleasure to expect fromt the forth-
coming series of entertainments.

A municipal cliapter of the 1. O. D, E. has re-
,cently been formed in Winnipeg. At* a meeting
lield at the bouse of Mrs. Colin H. Campbell and
attended by the executive of the seven primary
cliapters in Winnipeg, Mrs. S. P. Matheson was
elected regent. The other officers of the new
municipal chapter are: Vice-presidents, Miss
Wriglit and Miss Sutherland; secretary, Mrs. L.
Mitchell; assistant secretary, Miss A. Crowe;
treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Arnott; standard bearer, Mrs.
H. Murdoif; councillors, Mrs. C. H. Campbell, Mrs.
G. Hughes, Mrs. McPlierson, Mrs. Turner and Miss
L. White.

Tlie Woman's Art Association of Canada recently
held its twenty-fifth annual meeting in Toronto.
Reports showed a progressive and interesting year.
Mrs. Dignam was re-elected to the office'of presi-
dent, and the other offices were admirably filled as
follows: Vice-presidents, Mrs. A. W. Austin, Mrs.
W. B. Hanna, Mrs. Parkyn, of London, Eng., and
Lady Falconbridge; honorary recording secretary,
Miss Florence Deeks; honorary corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Emily C. Cooper; and lionorary treas-
urer, Miss Fanny S. Lindsay.

Canada bas a new golf star in Mrs. Howard
Bliglit. This is lier first season liere, but she is not
r.ew to the game. In 1907, wlien she was Miss Julia
R. Mix, and a member of the Englewood Golf
Club, in New jersey, she was runner-up in the
Metropolitan championships. These include all the
New York district. In 1909, she was Metropolitan
.liampion. In the same year she played a friendly
match at Englewood witli Miss Campbell, then
British champion, and carried lier to the nineteenth
bole.

In 1909, she married and came to, Toronto to
live. A fifteen-mnontlis' old little girl explains lier
absynce from the links until.this year, when she

t. ý
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won the Rosedale Club championship, and was
runner-up to Miss Campbell iu the Canadian cbam-
pionsbip.

Mrs. Blight is a small, lithe woman, wbose playing
is, cxtremely graceful as well as accurate. With
luck, she should be the leading figure in the ladies'
golf games of 1913.

Making the " Popular " Song.
H ERE'S the way many popular songs are writtcn

(déclares Thomas E. Parker, in Town and
Farm). Two fellows, one a piano player and the
other a lyric writer, get together at à piano. The
piano playier runs bis fingers over the keys, strikes
a chord, leans back and looks up at the ceiling.
Witb rag-time ccstasy in bis eyes, he murmurs:
"Listen to that, ho. Some heur, huh !"

"You baby !" ejaculates the lyric writer. "It's a
bear cat rag."

"What's the matter with that for a title?" sug-
gests the piano player.

"Go to it," says bis partner.
"Bang! Bang!" goes the piano, and the piano

player leans over the keys, humming softly to the
tune be grinds out.

"It's a heur, it's a bear, it's a bear." Bang! Bang!
"It's a heur cat rag, you ba-by, it's a hear cat rag."

"Great kid, kill it," shouts the lyric writer above
the din, and the piano player plays it tbree ways
across the board, and winds up with a'bot finish
that sends the lyric writer into a state of coma until
be.emerges witb words that fit the fine frenzy of the
musician's efforts.

Tbat's ail except the publishing and the reaping
of royalties. Somnetimes these royalties run into

Mrs. Howard Blight, Runner-iIp in the. Lad.ies' Canadien
Golf Ohampimnslp.

thousands, wben the song is a good one and the
plugging is easy. Again the effusion is a flat failure,
but the publisher suffers when this occuirs, and the
lyric writer and piano player can almost always
repeat.

Probably the most famous of'the popular, song
writers is Irving Berlin, who bas made over $100,-
000 ini the Iast threc years from his work. He
writes both words and music for his songs, anýd is
guilty of "Alexander's Rag Time Band," "Every-
body's Domn' It,', "Sweet Italian, Love," and "That
Mesmerizîng Mendelssohn Tune."

Thjnk of the blind Milton who laboured for seven

years on "Paradise Lost" and sold it for £15; of
Poc, haîf insane, hungry, hawking "The Raven">
about the streets, and finally parting with it for $10.1
Think of Bliss Carman, Richard Le Gallienne, or
Edwin Markham labouring for days and weeks over
a gema wbich is to be sold practically for nothinig.
The syncopated king labours for.ten minutes and
reaps.royalties from a haif-million to two million
copies, Shades of Hoiner, what have wc come to I

The Bathing Boy
I saw bim standing idly on the brim

0f the quick river,_ in his beauty clad,
So fair he was that Nature looked at him

And touched him with ber sunbeams here and
there,

So that his cool flesh sparkled, and bis bair
Blazed like a crown above the naked lad.

And so I wept; I have scen lovely things,
Maidens and stars and roses ail a-nod

In moonlit scas, but Love without his wings,
Set in the azure of an August sky,
Was ail too fair for my mortality.

And so I wept to sec the little god.

Till with a sudden grace of silver skin
And golden lock he dived, bis song of joy

Broke with bubbles as he bore tbem in;
And Io, the fear of night was on that place,
Till decked with new-found gems and fiushed

of face,
He rose again, a laughing, choki-ng boy.'

-Poems and Songs, by Richard Middlcton.

Fee Will and Liflie starting out so gai]y on their
way,

They're going to afine ut Grandmiaina's this fiue
Thanksgiving day.

And walking on ahead of themn, with nervous

And Lillie said: "'oh, tell us please the troubles
that distress you!"

The turkey sighied, and wiiped an eye, and sald:
"My dear, God bless you I

Tl'le people are eomiplaining of the awf ul eost if
living

And say they' can't afford to z-sk me out to dîne'
Thanksgiving.

"Is that the way you treat your guests?» lie
cried, and off he flew.

He was in a meest awful rage-I clon't blaine
hlm, do you?

Hé ran se bard, h. ran so fast, it made him
thin and thinner,

To think iu what çapaeity they> wanted hlm for
dijusênl
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Courierettes.

o" NCE more there's a pi ay on ln "VIe
-'theatre ofý war," aad-more's the

piy-it's not a comic opera one like the
South American revolutions.

King Alfonso of Spain lias been
quarreling withbhie motlier-in-law. Hie
is losing bis reputation.for doing thinge
ou't of VIe ordinary.-

Students entering McGill University
are Vo be given a plysical examination.
Looks as if McGiIl wants a real football
team.

Toronto libraries now feature a "story
hour" wlen a woman telle stonce to
children. Few women could confine
theirs ta one hour.

"Those who can break windows, break
theml" le Mrs. Pankhuret's order ta bier
followcrs. Now if a mere man lad in-
siauated that sainse wmea can't lit a
window with haîf a brick-

War bas been declared on storage egg
men. To make a really pictursque wur,
the ammuaition should be cold storage
egge.

Prehistoric cave paintinge recently
di9covered la BrnVala are sald ta belong
to the aurignacian stage of the upper
paolitliic epocb. AIl rigbt, we won't
argue about iV.

ut ut
Rgglt Up ta the- Throxte.-Now that

lion. F. D). Moak le beaving the Borden
Cabinet, iateneetiag atonies conceraing
hlmi and hie work are being told. Here
le one that indicaîtes a lins of worry
faced by members with portfoallas:

One day on the Minister of Public
Worke' door came a bold rap. Without
looking up the Mihister called out "Came
in." When lie turaod round hoe gazed
upon a youtb of sîxteen or seventeen in
Plain working attire and wltb a doter-
inined glint la biseoye.

"When. arn 1 going ta geV that ralso
You prombaed me, Mr. Monk?" came the
request from the PriaVinig Bureau em-
ployee, witliont Vie leaet aliade of eul-
banrasemeat. "You know," lic said, "I've
been waitiag on 1V for a long Limie and
I need the moaey naw."

It le sabd that lie got îV.
ut at

Majesty of the Law.-A goad story la
told'4 of a judge who resides la the Ot-
tawa district. NoV long ugo thle judge's
auto needed repaire and was promptly
Vurnied over ta a garage mechunie.

T t appeare tînt la t1he course of teut-
ing VIe mnachine, after the repaire liad
been made, a young lady relative of Vhe
judge fouad the machine quite eoaveni-
eut, in faet so eonveaieat that the auto
was reported by au officiai of the luw-
who was unawune of its owuership-f or

'ay.-A certain Ci
Veu suumors ai
i few eveninga ag
an earnest, seriou
slang.
Ime very plainly,
toa mudli slang, s
iavoid usiaoe it.Y

1 .

y
10

te

nr

a real, old-style Opposition speech, juet
like those heard lu Ontario. Among
other thinge hoe accused the government
of reckleseness in thc use of the people's
money. Tt was an cloquent effort, and
bis friende were delighted.

"The present administration believes
lu giving every man a chance," eaid Mr.
Marshll, in the heat of a vigorous reply.

"That's how you got your 'beef,' le
it?" piped an excited Tory in tlie back
of tIe room.,

"Ycs, sir," quickly returned the clever
Miaister; "and even yeur trueted leader,
Mr. Michener, je secrctly lioping the gov-
ernment will le returned for that very
reason."

Lamb's Little Joke.-S. L. Bensusan,
the eminent London journaliet, bas just
lianded out a new joke by Charles Lamb.
It, occurs in the brief biograply of the
gentle Elia by Mr. Bensusan, pubIlish4ýd
la the Pîlgrim sorîes.

It seeme that the forbears of tlie
writer were at one tiine merdhants doing
business with the East India Houe, naw
rememnbered because il, was the scene
of tlie business career of Lamb. It was
Lamb's custom wbca writing ta these
people to addrees them, af follows:
Bensusan & Co. Sir, and Madain.

ê' ut
An Up-to-date Version.

Firet Boy.

Whea I'mi a man, I'll be a politician if
I can.

1,11 give out great interviewe every day,
T'il tell party "organe" the right tune

Vo play,
And if I don't like wliat the otlier men

say,
ll fa a new party to get my owa

way-
Wben I'm a man.

Second Boy.
Wheu I'm a man l'Il be a chauffeur if

1 eau.
Like a king on his tliroae 11 ait on my

seat,
l'Il drive a machine tbat'a weigbty but

fleet,
111l rush paet te ponderous cop on the

beat
Aad scare ahl t.he people riglit off tlie

main street-
When in a ma.

Third Boy.
When I'm. a ma l'il be a capitalist if

I eau.
l'il inake corners la cotton, eggs, but-

Ver and grain
And get ta be kaown as a man of great

brain,
And ut lasV 1 may give away part of

mny gain,
To botter the lot of the people called

plain-
Whea I'm a ma.

Snnday School Slang.-Here le au in-
stance of slang havîng made its way
into a Sunday school.

Last Sunday a Bible élues teacber
asked a Toronto young womaa a ruther

She ookd fankybato bis cyos and

answered, "You've got mny uumber."

Timid.-MThe last suit I g-at from my
taîlor le one 1 wilI never wear out."

"How's tliat T"
'«I liuvea't the nerve."

Born Single.-The Toronto Mail and
Empire made a ratlher peculiar announce-
ment on bts front page the otber day ia
summarizing the cureer of Mayor Geary.
Its first item wus:

"Bornaut Strathroy, 1873, uamarried."

musical importance, and was for a time
conductor at the ýMetropolitan Opera
Huse, New York, lie f ound that hie was
not putting any money away for the
proverbial "rainy day.'

"I1 thought it over, and it struck me
that I had for years been playing t-he
music that I myseif liked," hie said. "Il
was making no provision for my old age.
Then I decided to begin playiag the
music that other people liked, and I
have since provided pretty well for my
declining yeare."

Mr. vrranko ile the leader of a large
orchestra which plays at certain hours
in one of New York's palace hotele, and
hbie salary le said to ibe 21 magnificent
one.

Terse.-A (Janadian daily ile offering
prizes for the best anewere toi the query
--"What would yenu do if you badl a mil-

lion dollars?"
Answers must be limited to one hun-

dred words. We could lirait ours to two,
words, to wit, "Wake Up."

Noisy.."In the spring the young
man's fancy-you get hie le," says some
wag, and in bie new overcoat many a
young man again looks quite a swell.

A certain young man arrived at his
office the other day in an overcoat of
a etriking colour. Hlis friends praised
him and teased hlm concerning his
choices.

"le iV water-proot Y" asked one.
"It may be,"» said another beore tbe

owner could1 answer, "but you can bet
your 11f e it isn't snund-proof."

Reputation to Keep Up.-Lionel Bel-
more, wbo, playe the cobbler ln t-be Fav-
ersham star company now putting on
Julius Caesar, lias liid many years' ex-
perience training "supers," and hie telle
some interesting sVories connected, with
that work.

For one of the plays in which lie aýp-
peared lie hadl Vo geV a "super" in each
city to take the part of a wreetler. In
one of tlie'emaller places lie ljirod a big,
strapping fellow, who gave promise of
filling the part well.

Mr. Belmore explained in detail the
wrestling, wblch wae to, end with hlm
gettiag the "super" down.

"I ou get me down?" wae the reply.
"INot me.",

"But tbatYe how iV happons in tlie
play," Mr. Belmore explained. "I'm juet
Velling you the part you are ta take."

Tle big fellow saiook lis bead and
said: "To-night that gallery will be full
of finonde of mine. Now, l'mn coneidered
some wrestler ia these parts, and you
say you're going to-no, not me."

Startling Coincidence. - "Anything
furtlier about RooseveltT" wae the quee-
tion aeked by lioste of people botli lise
and ini the U nited States one day laet
week ehortly after the fiashing over the
wiree of thle startllng uews tbat the
leader of the Bull Moýose party lad been
sbot and.miglit die as a resuit o~f bloodi
poisoniug. And it was ln its Iast week's'
number that N_,ew York "Li e," 'Y i an-
aouneingý a "Bull Moose" number, said;
"We Come ta bury Teddy, not toi praise

hlm."

Poor Drawiug Card.-Many a good,
catcby, seasonable advertisement looks
foolieli if allowed ta meet the pulcgaze
af Ver ite season ie over.

In front~ of a moving pîcture thoatre
in a big Canadian city tliere lias been
langing during chilly October deys ai
lunge sign, wlich le hanrdly appropriate
toi tie season. Tt reade: "If we couldn't
keep our thetâtre cool we wouldn't keop
iV open."

She Was Strong for Boston.-Inter-
est lu Vhe wQrld's dliainpionehipi base-
bail games was about as strong la iuany
Canadian cities, as iV was in the cen-
tres of population in the United Statos.

On the day of the deciding sruggle
the interest la an offlce in a big city
on this side of tlie Une becanie quite
intense. Onie young lady was quite dis-
tressed on being -Wld that the New
York Giants bhad beaten the BostVon

tIat," she an-
ttie Red SoL."

Aftler
the
Turkey
and .other good thiags are eaten ut the
1 hunksgivîag dinmer, why noV top off
that dinner with one af those deicious

Knox Gelatine Desserts
and have same pie asant surprise for
your f amuly that day, making every-
body thankful and happy ?

Thanksgiving Dessert
1-4 box Knox 0elatîne;* 1-2 doz. rolled stale maca-
roons; 1 doyeni m>"nhma1lows, eut in sxnall pieces; 2

t,ablsonfuls'chopped caudied cherries; 14lb
blnhdand chopped almonds; 1 rup sugar; 1 Pint

heavy cream; vanille or sherry; 1-4 cup cold water;
1-4 cup boilig water. Soak geletine in cold water,
dissolve in boiling weter, add sugar. When mixture
le cold, add cream beaten tilt stIif, almonds, mare-
roons, marshmallows and candied cherries. Flavor
with vaniflae or sherry. Turu into mould first dipped
intc, cold water ; 1chili1emove froe mould; serve
with engel cake.

If the dessert given above does flot happen
to pleate you, seiid your grocer's name for Our

Free Recipe Book
"Dainty Desserts for Dalaty People," telling

of allier good things toet ian desserts, ice
creams. the, betis, salads, candies, etc.

Pini &ample for 2c. sampn and groctr's noMe.

Benger's Foýod, prepared
with fresh new xnilk formis
a dainty and delicious creani,
rich i ail the necessary food
elemnents.'

If half Býenger"'Food so
p -epared, is mixed with hall
freshly made tea or coffee,
cocoa or chocolate, its highly
nourishing and digestive ad-
vantages are added -w t
g i eut rsccess to the refresh-
ing qualities of the beverage.

FOOD
also mixes agrecal1y with
stimulants when tlic c uiy
be medicaliy recomniciýî.(

" Benzer's Foâ i n< h., 1. me
it, for 1nfania, li-ilicds and lie
ApedJ - . h.ndsone 48 Pâge
book]et, poat frea froni

BENGER'S FOOD, LT».,
Otter Works, Manchester, England.
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PF-FLOOR FINISH q
Makes Floors Like ThisW E want to know-and we want you

to know-all about your floors. We
want to show you, as we daily show

s0 many others, how mnexpensive and how
easy it is to end permanenily ail yonr floor
troubles.
Elastica is the oniy floor varnish which will

gve Yeu positive, satisfactory resuits. It
itrade-marked like this-

IFLOOR FINISH
L.ook for this Trade-usrk on n Yollow Label.

AU otboea a imitations.

The One Perfect Flooir Vaynisi
Whether your floors be old or new, of soft wood or
bard wood, painted or unpainted, stain2d or un-
gtained. Elastica will preserve themn with an elastic.
bright. durable, waterproof finish. Elast!'ca can
ho used just as wefl over linoleumn or oileloth.
Send for descripîve boolet. Ask your dealer

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Cunadia Faco.y of Standard VasuieL Waore

New York, CIiicauo. London, Berlin,
Brussola. Mcîbourne

Lar..ost in the world ind first to estabish definite
stndards of quality. L14

Canada an-d a Nav.al Reseerve
By ARTHUR M. SAUL

0Wthat it is praetically decided thatN canada. i. to have a navy she wîll
probably set about it in t.he saine busi-
nesslike manner she does other things,
doing in five years that which bas taken
the Old Country fifty ýto aceomplish; in
other words, we shall go ahead froin
where she leaves off.

This being the case, it will f ollow as
a inatter of course that Canada will soon
want a naval reserve, and few countries
are so well geographically and 'climati-
cally suited to maintain a large and
efficient naval reserve'of ail branches.

A naval reserve is naturally recruited
from the pick of the mercantile marine,
and must not be confused witb that
civilian body, the naval volunteer re-
serve. The officers aire the best clase of
officers, the majority of them servîng
in one or other of the big mail lunes,'
joining either as midshipman after one
year's sea, service as an apprentices or
cadet, or as a sub-lieutenant, when, bav-
ing served as a watch-keeping officer of a
ship of a certain size for twelve months
they obtain a master's or provisional
master's certificate. The rank and file
join at any time, and are always re-
ceived with open armes.

Now in Canada, in lake and coastal
service, we have over forty thousand
men of ail ranks, seventy-five per cent.
of whom are idie from the beginning of
December to the beginning of April. Now
it stands to reason that these men wouid
eagerly avail themselves of an oppor-
tunity of earning 'another month's pay,
especially at sncb lnteresting and con-
genial work as gunnery, torpedo, sig-
nalling, etc. Three or four oid out-of-
date cruisers on each coast coutl bandie
thein ail if properly organized and put
under an officer commanding the royal
naval reserve of 0anada. The men
would learn more in that montb's drill
than they -learn in the whole sea-
son where their only employmnent is
handling baggage and freight and deani-
ing and painting sbip. They wonld be
taught to handle boats, -te signal by
Morse and semnaphore, at present almost
unknown on the lakes; tbey would be
smartened up and tanght self-respect
and self-reiance, and above aIl would
be forining a body of perbaps thirty

thousand men (rapidly increasing. in
afficiency as they warmed np to the
work) ready at the Empire's cail.

In forming snch a body Canada would
have ail the years in which "~gland bas
been experimenting to guide ler. She
will be able to pick out the bad from
the good methods and avoid bier mis-
takes. About fifteen years ago England,
what, with a change of naval pohicy and
a large number of new ships being comn-
missioned about the saine time, found
berseif alarmingly short of naval offi-
cers. The cadets'at Dartmouth, Devon-
port and H.MS. Britannia were hurried
along and sent afloat. Stili the shortage
was too grave to be overlooked in usual
admiralty fashion, and tbey advertised
for one bundred naval reserve officers to
volunteer for regular commissions ln the
navy. Tbey got the one hundred with-
out any difficuity. The hungry huu-
dred they were known as, then, in both
services, and the naine bas stuck, ai-
though there are few le! t, probably not
ten.

The whole thing was a failure-why?
Because these men were warned that
they would neyer get ahove lieutenant
witb retiring rank of commander.

Ail the best of them. backed out in-
mediately, preferriug to stay with their
,respective companies where they had an
active command in prospect, the hungry
bundred wbo accepted on these condi-
tions were mostiy wasters anyhow,
plausible blackgnards who had been
drifting about fromn one line to another
and wbo took this np for a spree.

The trouble was that the admiraity'
and the naval officers proper judged the
mercantile marine officer f rom this view
of hlm, and a contemptuous indifference
bias existed between these two fin e ser-vices ever since. It is slowiy dîsappear-
ing, but the nasty taste of the bungry,
hiundred still remains. This is one mis-
take Canada will bave to avoid. Having
given your naval reserve officer bis com-
mission, treat him as an officer, a nd
remember he~s not more fond of being
made a tool of tban the rest of us.

Canada has the. makings of a very
fine naval reserve inulber lake men, only
she wants to get a move. on and start
to work on them right; away.

Having Fun With Canada

It Pays to Bay
< the Rigyht

Overcoat
Because the night over-

coat sts longer and looks
better while ià lasts.

The right overcoat ineans
selected materals, cut and
tailored under careful super-
vision of men that have spent
years în learning how--nen
that know style and how to
get it.

The coat ýmust: first be in
the tailor's mmd before he
can execute the details.

That we lcnow how to
buy overcoat materials is
demnonstrated by our new
and extensive assortment---
Kerseys, Meltons, Chin-
chilla, Thibets, Vicunas .nd
Fancy Scotch Cheviots in
varions coloriflgs.

#22.50 to $45.00
S.nd for &.snpls a soif.

TORONTO CANADA
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C nW O U U R M e n T I s

Vital
To Intelligent Investment

The main point to be
considered in investing is
to know when a genumne
opportunity presents itself
-to separate the alluring
fromn the legitimate. To be
sure of the safety of your
principal and at the same
time to be able to f eel certain
as to the stability and size of
income and even of increase
in capital throu gh rise in val-
ue of your stocks or bonds.

Find an investmnent house that
will keep you inforrned on business
conditions and legitimnate security
vralues, that has at its command. the
statistical information which will
make its advice worthy. This is the
way to invest conservatively and well,

Our Security Reporte
are sent fromn time to time, as is-
sued, ta our clients and ta those
who, a: possible investors, wish
ta keep inforxned on securities
deait in an ail markets. May we
flot put your name on tlilist? It
wîll obligate you ta nothing and
will bc of inestimable service ta
you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
M.emboer Toronto Stock Exchange

Investments
97 Bay St Toronto, Canada

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA
Witls whieh ia united

THE TRADERS BANX OF CANADA

Capital AutherizmI....... 23,000,000
Capital Paitt Up ........ $11,500,0
Roeerv Funds ......... 112,500,000
Total Asuets ......... 1$75000,000

ç~MONEY AND à~

The Promotion-of Mr. A. E. Hoit.
S OME changes took place in the executive staff ai the Royal Trust Comn-

pany at Montreal rec'ently. Mr. H. Robertson, thirteen years manager,
gave up his desk to Mr. A. E. Hait, whose picture appears on this page.

Mr. Hait has been with the Royal Trust ever since it began to do business
in 1899. Before that he had some excellent training under veteran tutors.

Mr. Holt, like Mr. A. R. Doble, who
succeeded Sir Max Aitken as presi-
dent of Royal Securities, is a Bank
of Montreal product. H1e learned
the principles af finance as a bank
clerk. Some say that the bank boys
of eighteen and twenty, who get
stenagraphers' salaries and have to
finance a social position on themn,
could show same of our accredited
financiers a thing or two-if
economy is a financial virtue. Mr.
Hait had an unique experience in
his banking career. H1e became the
first occupant af the position of
secretary to the general manager.
of the Bank of Montreal. This
gave him an opportunity to see the
inside af the banking system, and
it brought him under the tutorial
eye of the man who is now Sir Ed-
ward Clouston.

In 1899, the Royal Trust Com-
pany was formed by men who were
closely allied with the Bank af

MR. A. M. HO0LT, Montreal. They thought Hait
Who Succeeda Mr. H. Robertson as Manager looked like a suitable man and they

of the Royal Trust Company. borrowed him from the Bank for
the new corporation, ai which he

was first secretary and then assistant manager.
Mr. Hait is a man in the prime of life-forty-iour. H1e comes af a U. E.

Loyalist family of strong traditions. H1e was born in Quebec City, the son
of the late Mr. justice Hait, and educated there. H1e finished bis academic
career by wînning the gold medal at Quebec High School in 1883. The next
year he began his business career in the Bank of Montreal.

The Royal Trust Company, ai which Mr. Hoît is now commander-in-chief,
hias thirteen branches in leading Canadian cities. Its officers include such
men as Lord Strathcona, president; Sir Edward Clouston, vice-president;
Sir Montagu Allan, R. B. Angus, James Ross, Sir W. C. Macdonald, Sir
Wm. C. Van Horne, H. V. Meredith, C. R. Hosmer, and E. B. Greenshieids,
directors.

A Broader Source for Canadian Capital.
eI &W ITH- Paris and L.ondon linked ta our chariot, we could drive in close

indeed." Sa spoke Hon. Senator Dandurand an bis return fromn
Europe ta Montreal the other day.

Most Canadian public men who spend a iew weeks in the financial centres
ai the old world mierely refer ta conditions in Landan affecting Canada.
They rarely have anythîng ta say ta the reporters about French rentes when
they step off the boat on ta home soul. Now Senator Dandurand hardiy
mentioned Landau in his interview the other day. H1e discussed Paris and
the attitude of French financiers ta investments ini this country. Because af
bis ancestry ?-perhaps. But the Senator expressed a cosmopolitan view
ai Canada's mouey needs when he said:

"Canada will need, more and more for the full development of its latent
resources, aIl the foreign capital it can command."

Sa far this country has chiefly depended on the money kings af London
for financial support. A great proportion of the stock and bonds af aur
railways, are held in Great Britain. When aur municipalities need maney it
is ta Landau that they send the towu treasurer. Since 1905, we have bar-
rowed the enormous sum ai $199,485,908 from aid London.

There is a certain Imperial satisfaction in the fact that Canada is being
largely financed within the Empire. But sometimes this sentiment has its
inconveniences. For instance, this summer, the supply of mouey for Canadian
account in Landan rau out and some ai aur ieading cities and industries were
put ta cansiderable straits. If the Dominion continues ta prosper at such a
record rate as at preseuit how long can Landau, with sa many world demands
hesides Canada's, be in a position ta supply the cash. Well-meaning Im-
perialists like Dr. Vrooman urge Englishmen, Irishmen, and Scotsmen to
keep their rnoney under the British flag. But if the Dominions should flnd
their contributions insufficient, what then?

We shall have ta look in such a case more to Paris, Berlin and other
fluancial capitals ai the world. Our relations wîth these cities differ fromn
aur fluancial cannectian with Landon in that there does flot exist the samne

time in ten
The visit ai

1orget projects, a few weeks ago,
ýe French investuients in Canada.
,h directors of Sir Rodolphe's iu-
Canadian investments have been
Daudurand is reassuring when hie
nada been sa rnuch discussed iu
ter Borden ta Paris ,and the tour
ýrs as the Hanotaux through the
tuce ta the opportunities Canada

rrance. "French capital will corne
bics of wbat must be our attitude

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an mnterest retumn of

5%
now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a much
Iower rate.
Aik for a copy of oui Bond List

containmng cozaplete parficulars of
these issue,.

Wood, SURd'-& Co.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

Riordon
Pulp & Paper Co.
6O/. First Mortgage Bonds

Assets over 3 1.2 times Bonds issued.
Earnings over 2 1.2 times Bond in-
tezest

Price: To yield over 6%,

Murray, Mather & Co.
Invostmnt 

Bond"
85 Bay St., Toronto

Cawthra Mulock &Co.
Terente Stock Exchae

Brokens
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAMUSADEUM-CAWLOCr4 "GRWO

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

W. L. DIMNCK. Vice-pres. sd Nau.Df.
DeLereftmrsale bm laiee et FIVE
vse nt Ver aeni. ve ir d h a fl*.
Com ase d Surplus "deoi. $1.4N.US0js
Teh" Assit, - - -, $2#0M1U

WZile fer afcuemuhe
lie" Offie: *eTOcrONT. iCanad

ÏLùlxtp4r fhxpe

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully eciited studiet of
leading Canadiau securities
mailed on application. Facbo
and figures cornpiled by

fui lwt BrUt m i
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flot only to 1A'ienêTi but fo ' ll investors, Senator Dandurand summTed up in
the striking phrase, "We cannot gold-brick themn with impunity."

Big Business.
W ITH the passing of the holiday season and the consequent revival of

interest in the market, the financial world of Canada bas its eye on
the home stretch for 1912. Three months from these days of yellow-

ing leaves and it will be time to balance our accounts.
At this distance men on the exchange are saying that this is to, be a record

year in Çanadian finance. Spectacular market transactions, and generous
distribution of profits are. the'usual earmarks of an exceptional year. But
when the story of 1912 is written, it will be shown that while these features
are present, others are particularly noticeable.

'.he tendency of 'Canadian finance is more clearly defined this year than
ever before. That tendency is the remarkable growth of domestic securîties
and the increasing approval of themn abroad. 'Three times these last f ew
weeks-on the occasions of the Brazilian merger, the Forget episodes and
the movement in -C. P. R.-London, New York, Paris and Berlin hung on to
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec for advice on the situations which arose.

Perhaps in no previous year bas there been sucli a general advance in the
mere "mathemiatical" prestige of Canadian stocks. On the phenomenal rîse
in the prices of our securities since January the Montreal Star published
some interesting figures the other day. It referred to C. P. R. and remarked
that its advance f rom 227 to 283, a gain of 56 points, meant, on outstanding
common stock of 198 millions, an appreciation of values f romt $449,460,000 to
$560,340,000. Montreal Power, not 50 much an international stock, bas
aviated f rçs 187 to 242 or 55 points. The common stock is 17 millions. The
value of it~ bas been increased from $31,790,000 to $41,140,000, putting nearly
ten extra millions in the shareholders' pockets. So ail the way down the
ulne. The Star miight have spoken of the performances of Rio and Sao Paulo
before the merger, and of other securities less sensational in their ascents.
But the above serve as outstanding examples of the upward movement. The
great changes in the afore mentioned gilt edged securities are not ephemeral
fluctuations. With the alteration of but a f ewpoints, these stocks have
kept a constant high level; they reflect Canada's prosperous condition.

On and Ofthe Exchange.
The Discount Rate.

(N October l7th the Bank of England advanced its discount rate to 5 per
) en. which is very high for that market. This shows that money

is in gyreat demand in Europe due to the Balkan war and tne gold export.
Curiously enough the Bank of France rate is much lower. On-the same
day it was raised from 3 to 3Y2 per cent. In Canada the caîl money rate bas
been averaging about 6 per cent.

Earninga of Dominion Cannera.
T HOSE on the inside say that Dominion Canners is earning its bond in-

1terest and dividend on the preferred stock, and bas been actually earning
a higher percentage on the Common than some companies which, are paying
dividends. The policy of the company bas been to, build up a strong reserve
s0 that when the payments of dividends on the Common bas been begun a
poor season would not affect the payments. Some time ago the stock w <ent up
to 74, but the movement was decidedly premature. On account of the poor
vegetable and fruit season there wiIl be no dividend on the Common this
year. The surplus in 1910 was $167,436, and in 1911 $166,020. Therefore
the Company must now have on hand enough surplus to pay a 5 per cent.
dividend for a couple of years.

Stock Market Prices for C. P.R.
HF- highest pcetouched by C.P. R. i 1902 was 145 3-8; in 1903,T 18 12;in lr9cû4, , 1- (dviendraiedfro 51-2 to6 n1905,

176 3-8; in 1906, 199 1-4; in 1907, 193 (bonus of 1 per cent.); in 1908, 180;
in 1909, 188 3-8; in 1910, 199 1-4; in 1911, 245 1-2. In 1911 the dividend was
7 Per cent. with a 3 per cent, bonus. -During the present year the highest
price in January was 236 1-4;- in Pebruary, 231; in March, 239 1-4; in April,
254 1-2; in May, 270 1-2; in june, 267; in July, 264 3-4; in Aug-ust, 281 3-4;
in September, 281 1-2; ini October, 279 1-2.

Ail this is interesting in view of the rumour that a pool of shareholders in
London, Paris, and Berlin intends to boost the price to 300 on the strength
of the new stock issue. In view of the presidential election in the United
States and the war in the Bailkans it is hardly likely that the pool wouild get
to work at an early date. However, the stock seems to have quite got over
the slumr pwhich occurred a fortnight ago.

TheA. .C. Packera' Episodle.
A RECENT feature of the stock market was the sudden advance in B. C.A Packers. Farly in the week this stock reached the higli level oft 161, a

gain oft eight points. Trading was very brisk. Towards the end of the week
'excitement subsided, the British Columbia Security being probably affected
by the general depression which set in over the Balkan troubles.

However, B. C. 1'acers held its new plrice pretty well at the close, though
trading was noýt very aggressive. The stir in B. C. Packers was the outcome
of "Bull talk" which was thoroughly responsible. Salmon are' saîd to be
runming well this year. Every fourth year the miarket looks to the fish to
performn up to traditiç>nal expectations, and this being the fourth year, there
is exceptional interest in the great B. C. industry. If prospects are not dis-
~couinted when the seas-on closes, the earnings oft B. C. Packers should show
considera1ble increase. In 1911 there was a balance of $449,599; in the year
ending June 30, 1912, the balance was $645,530. Further market improveinent
nmay niean a higher dividend being declared than the present 6 per cent.

Besides the optimistie outlook oft the market upon the scason's prospects
~of the company, another factor in the upward price movement last week was
the growing definiteness in the mind of the Street as to the financial in-
tentions oft B. C. Packers. Tt is qpw tbought certain that Series B will be
redeemed in a short time, and Series A eonverted into cornmon. This wonîd
give opportunity for the issue of new Common stock up to the auithorîzed
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A British Broker's Daring
A Story oj the Receni "Inde pendent " Chinese Loan

By NORMAN PATTERSON

O NE of the most interesting chapters in international finance has just
been written in the city of London, in connection with the recent
"Independent" Chinese loan. It is the story of how one broker suc-

cessfuily fought the Foreign Office of Great Britain to a standstill, although
the officiais of that Department were backed up by the Foreign Departments
of five other great nations. The story runs somnewhat as follows:

China has been re-organized as a Republic and needs considerable cash to
carry ouit the national schemes wbich its re-organizers have in mind. The
Chinese authorities arrariged with the financiers and dipiomats in London
and Paris to float a loan of two hundred and fifty millions of dollars. When
this came to the ears of the governments of the other great powers, they
feared that this would give Great Britain an advantage in Chinese affairs.
The United States, Germany, Russia, and Japan, ail took exception to this
boan being handled exclusiveiy by Great Britain and France. The British
diplomnats pointed out that almost the oniy two lending countries in the world
were France and Great Britain. The other four great powers are borrowers
rather than lenders, and therefore it was not reasonable that they should
be, inciuded in the loan.. If any portion of this large amounit of bonds were
floated in the other four great countries, those bonds would gradualiy find
their way back to France and Great Britain, and thus the buik of the boan
wouid, in the end, fali upon those two countries. However, the four powers
couid not see it that way, and they insisted on having their share. It was
then agreed that the boan should be increased f rom two hundred and fifty
million dollars to three hundred million and divided equaily among the six
countries, and that China should be ohliged to accept this amnounit of money
and guarantee the interest on it, whether or not that amount was needed.

*Apparentiy the Chinese authorities did not take kindly to this new arrange-
ment. It meant that ail their expenditures in the near future wouid have to be
sanctioned by the six governments involved, and the accounts inspected by
representatives of the six governiments. China seemed to thinrk that this
system. was too complex and too comprehlensive to be workable, and they
sought a way out of their difficuities. They came in contact with a London
broker namned Mr. Crisp, who offered to beip them. He agreed to raise fifty
million dollars for thern, one-haif immediateiy and one-haîf in the near future.
He took the matter up successfuliy weith the members of the bondon Stock
Exchange, and was also supported by Lloyd's Bank, the London and South-
western Bank, the Capital and Counties Bank, and the Chartered Bank of
Inidia. It was arranged to issue one-haîf of the boan at once in bonds seliing
at ninety-five and paying five per cent.

The British Foreign Office, acting presumably for the foreign offices of
ail the powers, at once began to raise objections.' It took steps to hait Mr.
Crisp and bis associates It warned'these gentlemen that the Government
was opposed to this "independent" boan and that the six governiment 's were
already piedged to maise a Chinese boan of larger proportions. Mr. Crisp
asked the Foreign Office officiais to put their objections in writing, but this
they refused to do. He then deciared that hie would go ahead with b is scheme
in spite of these tremendous protests. On Tuesday, September 25th, hie
arranged for the underwriting. On Thursday afternoon the prospectus was
issued and on Saturday the lists were ciosed. The twenty-five million dollars
had been raised. Mr. Crisp and the London Stock Exchange had triumphed
over the six great powers.

Further details of this matter are given in the bondon EconomÎst of Sept.
28th, as foilows:

"Tt~ would be rash to epeculate on the detaiie of the scheme which wae worked upi
in secret by tVhs Foreign Offices of the world, and bas been a subject of ail the diplo.-
matic intrigue that revolved e.round the great Six-Power boan. Exactly whiat stipu.
lations -were mnade wben the loan was pressed on Ghina; how fat trhey were genuwinely
financial, and how far they were in tbeory political we do not know. But one tbing"
le certain, three'or four of the six Governiasute coucerned wanted no financial profit,
buit political power. The countries involved were Great Britain, Irance, Germiauy,
the United States, Rusiaand Japan, aud it ie roughly truc that their eagernese
to lend varied in inverse proportion to their capacity. London and Parle are both
big lending centres, and the natural mnarket for a boan of this kind. Neither Ger-
xuany-which waute ail ber spare captal-nor Arnerica-which îe a big borrower
for ber own need-would naturally lend to a foreign power; *while the presence of
Japan aud Russia in this list of capitali8ic countries turne the comedy at one
stroke into a farce. Both Governmeute are up to their neeke in debt; both live
fromn year to year on outside capital; every penny that they might lend muet firet
be borrowed in London or Paris, aud the fact that lu these circumetances ýthey
elaimed a right to prees money on. China was lu itself- an insult whieh the Chinlese
(bovernment biad every right to resent. Ruesia's designs on China are obvioue
enough, and Japau le uotoriously anxious to increase lier territorial influence on
the xuainland. The power which they demanded of vetoing or controlling the expen-
diture of good Englieb money would glu. themn a hold of incalculable importance
over the Republie, and enable them per7haps to eut slices off the Chinese melon. All
thie wae to be expected, but it le a grevious tbing that the B3ritish Goveruxuent
ehould employ its influence to back unp the echemne and play the part of sponge-
holder~ to two of the greediet Powers in the world. Whatever mnay bc the failings
of the Chines. Republie, the country ie at least groping ite way along the path to
conetitutional Government and a common patriotîsm, and it wae not for Grett
Brîtain to block the path and binder tbe growing liberties of China. The action,
we are glad to believa, lias pot been taken with the knowledge or approval of the
wboIe Cabinet, but it la surely a dlsturbing tbought that at vital step of this kind-
a step whieb commits ti. country te a meddling, un-Englieh foreiga policy-can b.
taken by a few permanent officiais lu the absence of their own chief."
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effective body building course ever conapiled. They reflect
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His Littie GI
By L. G. MOBERLY

CHÂPTER XXI.

IT was at the ýcuunty gathering of thesummer, Lady Ferndale's garden
party, that Giles Tredman again

came fae to face witb tise woman wbo,
nearly eiglit years before, liad broken
bis lieart. Ile was bringing Sylvia f rom
the tea tent, and they were walking
slowly together acrass the lawn, talk-
ing in disjointed sentences, wlen a tal
figure in black ernerged f rom a side walk,
and met tbem f ace ta face.

For a flash of a second Giles looked
silently inta the fair face of tise woman
lie had once loved su passionately, then
lie lifted bis bat, and greeted lier quistly,
surprisedl at himself because bis pulses
did not quicken, nar did bis heart beat
by the f raction of a beat more quickly.

"I wondered if I sliould meet you lere
to-day," Grace said, and Giles noticed
low level and monotonaus vers the
tonies of lier voice. "I-hoped I should,"
cie paused, then glanced at the girl by
Giies' aide. f e

"Is this your yard?" she asked,' a
quiver pacsing over ber face that hati
hitherta been very impassive and cold.

"-h-"ber voice trailed inta silence,
and Giles. ail the pity of bis chivaîrous
nature aroused, said gcntly-

"Yes, this is rny yard Sylvia" (lie re-
fraineti from rnentianing the girl'sj sur-
naine), "I1 feel most incompstent ta per-
form my duties tavards lier as I ouglit,
thougli I do my best. He spoke at
randani, feeling the embarrassment of
thse position, and wishing that this
chance meeting could have been avoided.
But Grace brusled "side bis lightly
spoken yards, and vent straiglit ta tise
head of thse miatter, ase a voman will
Who lias known the deptbs of sorrow.

"I bave only lataiy corne back ta Eng-
land," she said, "II-have been away-
since," ber voice broke and again died
inta silence, a vave of emotion again
8vspt over lier face. "I vent for a time
inta a convent, net as a nun, I eould
neyer bear the existence," she abuddersd,
"but-I wantsd the peace of it, thse rest
of it for a little whule. And nov I vant
ta try and begin-some sort of lifs in the
worid Panein» ~I Aa lookinq inte lier

of feeling
3, tlsy lad
;ill, witI a
.eyes wers

s set lu a
irions lack

beautilul, it vas as li trnere were
)u1 to the beauty.
arn glad ta have seen you, and-
yard to-day," the monotanous

vent an, "I-wronged you. He-
ged-tbe child. I have tried ta set
wrong which lie did riglit. She-
aled by his name T" The words

a auestion. and Giles. wltli one

and I-want to teli you-that I arn
sorry for ail that happened-six years
ago. I treated you abominabiy. I-an
iurry."

She put out her hand to him, and
Giles held it for a moment in his strong
grasp, marvelling, as he did eo, that the
touch of hier hand produced in him nu
emotion whatever: dimly aware that bis
giances turned almost involuntarily from
the stili face of the womane' ta the piti.
fui face of the girl, who stood a littie
apart, Grace did not give him time to
answer hier words. Having spoken tiiem,
and shaken him by the hand, she turned
back ta Sylvia, and putting her arm
through thse giri's, drew lier towards a
summer-hiouse along the side path by
whicli she lad just corne.

17 arn giad I have seen you to-day,"
she said, wben they stood alone in the
littie rose-covered place. 'Il have wanted
to meet you, and dreaded meeting you.
Do yau know it was he-yaur father-
who made me know what love means. 1
neyer knew what it meant untîl 1 knew
him. Wlien he died-samething in me
froze and died, tua. But corne day, per-
haps, it wMl awake and live again," she
looked ont acrosa the garden framed by
the doorway and its ts.ngle of crimson
roses. "But I want ta tell you, that
there is nothing else in thse world so
great as lave." Sylvia looked at ber
wonderingly. Ta the girl's natural re-
ticence, this strange woman's lack of it,
seemed most curions, but she faintly
realized that Graee's nerves were at high
tensian, that she was speaking as un-
doubtedly she wauld flot have dune under
quite normal conditions.

"Neyer let anytbing or anybody came
between yau and lave," Graee went on,'"but-"ý se putt her hande on the girl's
shoulders, and Iaaked deep into lier
eyes, "neyer do, as I did, promise ta
marry it you do flot love, for the sake
of any' lesser thing. 1-neyer laved

"Oh!1" the word slipped f ram ýSylvia's
lips, and the indignation, thse amazement
that were embodied ini that one exclam-
ation, brosught a faint amile ta Grace's
lips.

"I was p'leased andi flattered wliex he
asked me ta marry hlm. I liked lis posi-
tion, bis titie, ail that lie cauld give me.
But-I did flot know wliat love meant-
until your father came, and swept me
off my feet. lt ýwas wrang-all wrong-
ta have hurt Giles as 1 did. But-the
flrst wrong was in ever promising ta be
bis wifs, when I did flot love hlm. Re-
meniber tb&t 1"

SYVAtried ta answer, but the eider
woman silenceti ber before she couid

utter a syllable.
"I think it is su unlilcely ýtliat weschall

ever meet again, that I arn gaing ta say
some.Lhing very strange ta you," she said,
and Sylvia, swallowing down an inclin-
ation to reply that the wliole -conver-

sation seemed strange ta ber, answersd-
"Why should you tbink vs shahl neyer

înseê again T"
"Because I arn only bers ta sec my

mother, and ta arrange sorne business,
and then I shlf go away again ont of~
Enitlanti-tn frn.v,.-4, - - -

Head Barber Shaves

500
Guaran teed

(2 Milis per Shave)
Guaranteed A

A NY shaver faîling ta get Suo Head Barber
_É1shaves frons a package Of 12 AutoStrop

Blades may returfi h s 17 blades ta us, state
how many shaves lie is short, and we wilI
send bim enough new blades ta make good
bis shortage. The cra of Guaranteed Sliaving
la here.

WE ARE IN THE BLADE SAVING BUSINESSW Eare flot selling blades.
We are selllng shaves-

lu V.shaving satisfaction.
There is really noth-

ing so very wonderful
about the above guaran-
tee. For example, there
is flot a Head Barber in
the whole world who
would flot guarantee to
g jvc you S00 shaves from 12 of
his razors. Why? Because bis
expert hand stropping can easily
strop Soo s haves from 12 blades.

The AutoStrop Safety Razor la nierely
Head Barber stropping done mechanically.
Anybody can du ît, and cao do it as quickly
and handily as a head barber because the
AutoStrop Safety Razor strops, shaves,
cleans, withaut detaching blade.

Do not be over-modest about asking the
dealer ta sdil you an AutoStrop Safety
Razar on thirty tisys' free trial. Yuu are
flot asking him a fàvor. You arc doing him
a favor. You art giving hlm a chance to sell
you a razor. You can take it back if yu
want to-but you wun't want ta. How-
ever, should you want ta, do flot hesitate
ta, as the dealer Jases abaolutely nathing.
We protect hlm fi'om oas.

The AutoStrop Safety Razor consists of silver
plated, self-strpping razor, 12 biadea and &trop in
landsorne case. Fancy combination mets also. Price
in Canada and Uniuted States the sarne. Factories in
both countries. Send fo>r catalogue.

"If onc today is worth two tonorrows, as
Ben Franklin said. Ret a blade-uvinz. hecsd4arber-
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Errors ini English
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Electric Home Comforts
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In my Lady's Room-the CURLING IRON
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it," s repeated,

that Giles le hopelessly in love with
you.y

"Oh!" Sylvia exciaimed, drawing hier-
self away f rom the hands on hier should-
ers, and fluehing yet more vividly, "in-
doed you are, making a mistake. Mon-
sieur did not like my growing up. He
was not pleased when he came back f rom
India, aind found a grown-up girl here
instead of a littie cbild. He"ý-her voice
quivered-"he le quite different to. me
now, quite cold and changed, and there
le a great wall between us, and-"3

',Sil1y littie girl," Grace's voice soft-
oned oddly, "can't you understand it ail?
It le as plain to, me as if Gilos bad put
it into words for my enlightenmont. Ho
bias f allen in love with lis ward, but he
will neyer let hier know! He thinks hoe
is far too old to asic you to marry hlm,
hoe thinks you look upon hlm as a sort
of father, ho thinks it would ho unfair
to, you to bind. yeu. to him, when young
mon--nearer your own age-would. make
youi happier."

"But they wouldn't," she exclaimed
hotly, "nobody could make me happier,
nobody could make me a quarter s0
happy as monsieur. There isn't any-
body like hlmt in the wlorld."

"Thon, my dear littie girl, tell him, no.
He will ilelieve nobody but you yourself.
Ho las breaking his heart for you, and hoe
will nover tell you. But if you love him,
tell him, the truth. Ne would laugli it
to scorn if anybody else told him,
but-m"

111 could nover do thaLt," Sylvia ex-
claimed, with a proud 1if t of hier head,
"tyou don't know what you are aeking
me tk do. I could nver-ý"

"'You muet not lot love go,"-a sudden
vechemence came into Grace's voico, as
she interrupted Sylvia's spoedh-'love le
too groat a 1thing to lose for the sake
of any faise pride. Don't t1hrow away
your happiness and bis, because you are
afraid of being unwomanly. Be true to
yoursef--and him-and you will ho true
to, your womanhoïod. Love-les tho
greateat'thing in the world. For God's
sake do not throw it away 1"

OHAPTER XXII.

"BUTof course it in impossible, quite

monsieur the truth-never 1" Sylvia
said the worde under ber breatb, as she
stood hofore the long glase in her bed-
rooim that evening, surveying ber own
reflection, hofore she went downstairs to
dinner.

During the wbole course of the drive
home f ront the gardoen party, Gracea
worda had danced before lier eyes, writ-
ton over fields and woodis and uplande in
letters of fre.

"He la breaklng bis beart for you, and
bie wili nover tell you. But if you love
hlm-kill hlm the truth." Her anseors
ko Miss Stansdalo's placid. littie romance
were absent and somewhat perfunctory,
and more than once sbe was conscious of
Giies' curious glances at ber across the
carnîage. But Vbougb sbe roused beref,
and madc an effort to bear bier part lun
the conversation, those worda still flled
lien brain, and now, iu the privacy of lier
own room, sbe bail beon going over again
all that Grace bad said k bier, coming
ko tbe final resolution that ko act upon
the other's advice vas a total imiposai-
bility. It vas a very fair vision that ber
glass reflected, but Sylvia was too, ab-
sorbed by the thouglits in bier mimd, tue
free frein ail pensonal vanity, to take
into consîderation the loveliness of her
own mirrored face and form. Tall,
sl1g'lit, graceful, she looked like morne
stately young princosa i luier flowing
white draperies, relieved only by one
linge rod rose at bier walet. Hon face
vas faintly flushed, becae of the
tbougbts with whidb lier mind was
filled; there 'was a atrange brigbtness in
lier oye., and the creva of lier dusky
bair emph>asized. the delicacy of the col-
ouring wibia momeone bad once co*-
rared to the daintv tinta of a white

Champions' ýChoicoý
TheWorld's champion of Britishi Billiar&s
the ex-champion. and scores of gther not-'
able profetsionsi bâliard players bave
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turned away f rom the glass, and looked
Out over the twilit garden before leaving
ber room. Warm fragrances of summer
drifted into ber upon tlie sof t air, birds
called and twittered softly in the busbes
bY the lawn, and f rom somewhere very
far away came the melodious sounds of
chiming belis.

'MHe is breaking bis hieurt for you,
but lie will neyer tell you," tbe words
camne back to ler mind, and with tliem.
the remembrance of Giles' face, quiet,
cold, almost stern. Could it be true,
wliat site had beard that afternoon?
Could it be truc that «les was cold, nat
because lie loved lier too littie, but be-
cause lie loved ber too munch? That he
would flot tell lier of bis love, lest lie
sbould bind ber unfairly to liimself,
wiien be fancied sbe ouglit only to be
bound to, someone of lier own age?

'!If you love him, tell hima the trutli
*. . li will believe nobody but you ..

don't throw away your liappiness and
bis . . . be true to yourself and to liim
. . . and you wîll be true to your own
womnanliood."

Scattered fragments of ail that Graoe
had said to ber, repeated tliemselves over
and over again in lier mind, but alie
tried to thrust tliem aside, wlien at last
alie went slowly down the great stair-
case into thie bail where Giles stood read-
ing the evening paper. He lad been too
absorbed in wliat he read, to liear lier
SOft footf ails on the stairs, and it was
only wlien oIe lad nearly reaclied bis
aide, that lie lifted lus eyes sud-denly
and sa-w ber. And then-taken off bis
guard-soinething flaslied ioto lis eyes
that Sylvia liad neyer seen tliere before,
something wliicli set lier beart beating
like a sledge liammer, and sent strange
littie Vlirills ail along lier pulses. Tbe
fash was gone almost as soon as it
came; «les was a past master in thie
art of self-control, and before a minute
lad ticked by on tlie grandfather dlock
in tlie corner, he bad resumed lis cue-
tomary expression of quiet fatlerly in-
terest. But Sylvia liad seen tliat flash
of sametliing sa different-so very dif-
ferent-în lis eyes, and Graoe's words
camne back to lier mind witli a new and
averpowering force.

"Fie la breaking lis leart for you ..
if you love -him, tefli hlmn the trutli..
lie will neyer tell you."

Tîrougliaut the course of dinner,
thougli she joined in the tak of lier
eiders, Sylvia's lieart was still tlirilling
Witb tlie remembrance of tliat fiashing
glance sbe liad cauglit in Giles' eyes,
and directly tlie meal was over, she stole
ouit into the gardon, ta commune with
lierseif in tlie etarry stilîness of tlie
niglit. Tlie roses were ail in bloom;
and taîl wliite Miies gleamed wlltely
against the dark background of a holly
hedge. Tlie air was intoxicatinglY
SWeet, tlie girl's senses stirred witli a
realization of the glory of life- tlie liglit
that neyer was on ses, or land alione
about lier way, and slie viewed the
world witl newly awakened eyes. Slie
feît like a persan wlio walked in a
heavenly dream fromn wliil alie half
dreaded, half longed ta awake; and
When Presently alie stole back ta the
house again, past the gleamiing lilies and
the fragrant roses, aIe moved sol tly like
One afraid ta break some wonderful
BPell. lier way led lier past tlie library
'wlndow, and there for a second lier foot-

a teps paused, 'whilst ber eyea Iooked into
tlue familiar room.

It Was in semni-darliness, excepting for
t he. cirele of lamp-lignt surrounding
Gilea' table, and looking in from the.
veIvetY darliness of the July night,
8ylvia CmuId see Giles himsîlf seated At
his table, hie arma upon it, lis liead
huiWd in his hands. There was sucli ain
n'il of dejection about the whole mani.
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You need this'coat
nearly every day in the year
Whether you golf or motor or drive, skate or snowshoe
or walk, the most useful item of, your wardrobe will

i ý be one of the

E XAMINE one at your local merchant's
and you will agree, that nothing you own 18
more beautifully made nor more exquisitely

finished. Try one on, and you see that it lias the snug,
stylish fit your taste exacts. Subject it to liard wear
and learn that it retains its new, smart shapeliness.
Lt must do that, for our Pen-Angle knitting process
shapes these improved sweater coats into permanent
fit. Thus they cannot become saggy or ill-fitting, as
many garments do that resemble them in appearance
only when brand-new. You will be lastingly satisfied
with the sweater coat that bears this trademark.

Penmans Limited

passed noiselessly througli the wiiidow
and into the room. The man by the
table did not hear lier sof t tread, and
ail self-consciousness, ail scruples,
dropped f rom lier as she reached hie
side.

"If you love him, tell him the trutli
... love is the greatest thing in the

world."
Ihle words eclioed and re-eclioed in lier

brain, and elie put lier band gently on
Giles' arm.

"Monsieur," elie said, "I-want to tell
you-sometiingr." At lier toucli lie
started violently, and looked up at her,
the liaggard misery of lis face stabbing
hier afregli witli pain.

",Sylvia!" lie stammered, that wae ail,
and lis eyes looked liungriiy up into
lier face, witli a mute appeal in tlieir
depths whidli at last elie understood.

"I-I've got to corne and tell you-
because you-won'±-tell me," ehe fal-
tered, lier eyes falling before hie.

"Won't tell you what?" lie asked,
lioarsely.

"What-Wliat-I've got to tell you,"
she answered, "only-it is so-hard to
say it, and-I---am afraid,'

'"Afraîd. of me, little girl." A great
tenderness rang in lie voice, lis hande
ail at once cauglit and held hier lande.
"You are mot afraid of me. Can't you
look on me as-your fatlier, and tell
me-"e

"I can't look on you as my fatlier,»
she answered, misohievously, a whimsî-
cal eile flasliing out over lier face, "lie-
cause-you see-I don't want you for
a fatler any more. I want-I mean-
I've come to tell you-I--oh! monsieur,
1 can't say it-it is too liard, but-can't
you underatand-oh! ean't you under-
s-tand."

Witli tlie chuldish impulse of her
younger days, slie flung lier arme about
hie neck, and laid lier soft face againet
lis, and in a liglitning flash Giles un-
derstood.

Gathering lier closely into his arme,
lie 'held lier to liim as if hie would neyer
let lier go, kieeing hier cheeke, lier brow,
hier lips, witli tender, Iingering kieses.

"Did i-ou nean to teil maf 'mu tnlpc
me like thie V" he wthispered.

"Like thie," elie anewered, softly, bier
lips toucliing hie in tlieir turn, "you
wouldn't ever tell me-and 1 had to tell
you-becauee love je the greateet thing
lu the world, and I could not let it go."

"W'eeannot either of us let it go, dear
heart," he eaid. "'We will keep it--al-
ways and alwaye-my littie girl-my
queen-my wife 1

TITE END.
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erected. The town is being well pat-
ronized as a health resort and I have
pleasure in enclosing bookiet published
by the Town Improvement Association.
lier Industries are booming.

Ail over the world Arbroath canvas
is known. Page 17 of your issue of 3rd
August bears the words "For immediate
use: Shanks' Lawn Mowers, Alex.
Shanks & Son, Arbroath, Scotland," an-
other proof that Arbroath is not s0
uindefined as Mr. Bridie would make out.
Wbile many of Arbroath's sons are, like
Mr. MeNicoli, doing good pioneer work
in Canada, there are stili plenty at
home of strong vitality to keep the
good old town going.

Yours truly,
IROLLO S. BLACK,

Sec. Town Improvement Association.

Music While You Eat
'By ROSAMOND CARWOOD

HAVE a grievance, and nothing willIprevent me from airing it. I have
disoovered a new nuisance to the

metropolis far more annoying than bar-
rel organs, suffragettes, or muffin men,
and if anyone will be so kind as to lend
me a couple of sympathetie ears I will
try to describe the suffering which was
infiicted on me yesterday. As it hap-
pened yesterday was one of my heavy
days, 1 had to lunch a maiden aunt at
the Savoy, take two country cousins to
the theatre and give them tea, after-
wards, dine a friend at my particular
pet restaurant, and attend the Duches
of Dusabitt's dance in the evening.

My aunt met me at the Savoy very
affetioately-why will aunts neyer
realize that one ha. lef t Eton ?-and she
made an excellent lunch. The orchestra
played appropriate music with the vari-
ons courses. We had "Mon Coeur s'Ouvreý
a ta Voix" from Samson et Dalila with
the oysesad"eeirne fe h
ice. ytr n Rmmrne fe h

"Delightful air that,» murmured my
aunt as she lapped up the last of the
second haif-dozen. "I seemi to have
heard It before."

"I believe you're right," said 1 in the
mnanner of a dutiful nephew, and we
f eh to discussing the merita of music
with meals.

After the final cigarette I received my
aunt's blessing and hurried off to the
theatre. The cousins were waiting in
the foyer and positively champed be-
cause 1 was a bit late. Yet I do not
thiink we missed more than the first act
because as we struggled across the knees
0f haif the fifth row the orchestra w.is
rut beginning the musical Interlude.

Teair seemed familiar, and with the
help of the programme 1 marked it
downl. It was "Mon Coeur s'Ouvre a ta
Voix" from Samson et Dalila.

SomelioA I did not enjoy that play.
The cousins sat stiff with excitement,
and made grabe at my knee when the
villain lef t th, heroine in her party frock
to Perish in the snow, but I sat unmoved,
0111Y wondering how on earth Samson
COULd have made sueh au ass of himself.
Elowever, the cousins seemed to enjoy
it ail rigbt, and I took them. oni-stili in
floods of tears-to the Rutz.

As we einerged lrom the turning door
the firat violin rose, and the orchestra as
Qne -an struck up the opening bars of
"~Mon Coeur s'Ouvre %. ta Voix" from
Samson et Dalila. 1 turned pale and
Inurmured sometblng about the joys of
t'a at home, but the cousins were a
mass of indignation, and I had to face
the mtusic in A iRouqt;nulv literni sne

K~ Z'

Grocers are firm friends of Windsor
Table SaIt. Theylike tosellstbecause
il îa pure and dean and good.

Asic any grocer for lis best sait, and
lie will give yiou Windsor Sait every
time. Not because ît costs more-
il does not-but because the grocers
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases
their customers57

W INDSSOR
The Most Exquisite New Ideas in Watch C

Take your choice of these superb
new style watches 'sent without a

Payable atýcent down-on approval ($2.50 a Month/

The Movement- 1'cnetinwt
ng on trust methode we have selected our flnes

highest grade watch for a special offer direct to
the people. MaterWa: 77w. bust tlta morey cam btq,.

Worlcien:World reouonw.eporti inthoir lino.
Thse Jewela: 19 fineet grade selected.genuine

Imported rubies and sapphires, absoluteIyfia w-less. (Il is wvelI understood In the railroad busai-
ness that 19 jewels la the proper number for

ii maximum efficlency.>
Factory FUtted and factory tested. Fitten

rlght at the factory into the case made for État
watch-ind re-timed after fltting. No looseness
or wearing of the parts. No rattie or jar

Adjustmentl Ajutetco temiperatur6, isochro-
aaiem and posiions. The most rieid tests.

SInce the $ 1,000 Challenge
waa made to the glatit factorles four years ago,

,why have they not answered ? Why have nuot
00 these factories produced a watch equal to the
IBurlington ? And this challenge did not ask our
Icompetitors to produce a watch lietter than the
I iurlington. NO. If they should produce a watch

equal tu the Rurlington we should be the Iosers. Our

f or the Watch Trust
The Eurlington OtterfL lr startling

direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust, The superb
Burlington Speciail at the anti-trust rock-bottom price--the
saine price that even the %wholesaleieweler must pay -is paralyzing
competition. Such a snahing and overwhelming offer hea neyer
before been heard of ln the entire history of the watch industry.
Just think of it! Yeu may secure one of these superb time-pleces
-a watch of the very Iatest mode], the popular new thin design,adjusted to the second-19 jewels-the mnost perfect product of the
mcost expert watch mnanufacturers in the world, et the rock-bottom
price, direct front us-the idetitcal price that even thse wvholesaIe
jewVeIer xnust pay._. And you tnay pay this rock-bottom price et the
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Runabou't
Touring Car
Town Car

- - $675
- - 750
- - 1000

These new puces, Lo.b. Wa6koI. Ont., with ail equip.
ment An early ordr WAIi mcan-an early deive. (ici
catalogue from Ford Motet Company of Canada, Uimitéd,
Walkcrviik Ontarjo.
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ACETY-LEN-E
1%e Clesu WMte Lil."it

No, you don't need to keep on cleaning and filling coal-oil lampe,
everY daYof your life. You cail get rid of tixat niost disagreeable job,
and at the same time have a better lighted home, at less cost, by using
Acetylene. Acetylene is generated as you want it froni

agranulated stone called Calcium Carbide-in
nu automatic machine--and supplied throlugh

pipes ta burners ini every room.. The generator
ie absolutely safe, is flot expensive and je easily
installed in any building. Generatore are
made in capacities ta light froin. a smali
dwelling to a good-sized town.

Acetylene gives a soft, white light that le
nearer sunlight than a-ny other artificial
light known. The colore in pictures,
carpets and wall paper look just the
sanie by Acetylene as by daylight. It
f - the perfect liglit for reading, as itdoca flot strain or tire thie eyes. \Vould you like ta know nmore

about Acetylene lighting ? Write us--we'll gladly tell you. 12
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED

604 POWER DLD. MIONTREAL..~~ las. .*51. Mu A- %.a . -- ..___ *

Four tim es as much in first cost-
and five âimes as much in after cost
--you are as"e to pay for cars no

more comfortable, sure or sped
than the Vanadium - built Ford,
A rather expensive tribute to false
pride,, isn't it?«

a serniquaver of titat abominable tune.
As the last notes died away I muttered

so :tig which might have been a
prayer of thanksgiving, and my friend
whispered across the table, "What le
that lovely air? You really must give
the man a tip, dear, he played it too
beautifully.",

The wretched icreature eringed over
my haîf-sovereigu and said, lit was
monsieur vat prayed me to play 'Mon
Coeur s'Ouvre a ta Voix,' zat se charm-
ant air de Sarneon et Dalila, vas it nlot,
hein 1"

The rest of the dinner was a blank as
far as I arn concerned; notbing seerned
to rouise me. My friend looked charm-
ing-she nlways does look charming-
and my pet eavoury was on the menu,
but I could only play with the toast
and hum that tune and wonder how
Samison managed to escape the lunati.,
asyluni if Dalila sang it often. She
must have thought me appallingly duil.
but alhe rnigbt have refrained fromn say-
ing as we parted, "I believe I amn nearly
as fond of that song as yeu seeni to
be. WiIl you corne and play the accompani-
ment if I practice it up a bit!" After
that I was aimost afraid to go on to
the Duchese of Dusabitt's until it struck
me that of course they could play noth-
ing but dance. music there, se it was
with quite 'a feeling of relief that 1
scaled the ducal stairs and sorted out
mhy bostesse at the top. She introduced
nme at once to a perfectly lovely girl -
such a sensible wornan the duchess-and
I nlaimed the next dance in that manly
tone which tbey neyer can resist. She
smiled adorably and glanced at the pro-
gramme. She , nurrnured, "Yes," and
then bier eyes lit up with joy. "Oh, how
too adorable 1" ibe cried. "Monsieur Iff-
nette le going to play bis wonderful ar-
rangement of 'Mon Coeur s'ouvre a ta
Voix,' from Sameson et Dalila. They say
it je quite too beautiful."

1 don't know wvhat 1 did, for all .1
know I may have fainted, but thos of
rny.frienda who were present say that 1
turned and bolted down the ballroomn
like a madman. My beet friend, ]3ertie
BUnion, ewears that the duchess met me
in the doorway and eaid, "Oh, but you
mustn't go yet. Why they're just going
to play that deligbtful waltz frorn Samn-
son et Dalila, 'Mon Coeur s'ouvre a ta
Voix.' Everyone'e raving about it," and
that 1 answered, "Tbat's what I've been
doing ail day."

I do not know whetber rny friende
have been strictly accurate, but I do
know that ever mince that frightful day
my life bas heen a burden to me. 1
dare not lunch at the Ritz, 1 dare not
have tes; at the Carlton, I dare net dine
anywhere. The very sight of a barrel
organ sets mie ai] of a tremble, and the
fear thàt haunts me is that even if 1
ean shake off that dreadful. tune some
other air will rise upl and purene me in
the eame way througb town.

Wbat is to be donce? Cannot some-
one get up a petition? "Meat withont
musie" would look very well on a ban-
ner, and I would gladly help to carry
it. Cannot tbe orchestras be forced to
sigu a paper prornielng net te play the
sarnie thing more than once a day?
There mustbe plenty of tunes knoeklng
about. If tbey should bappen to run
short 1 would bie quite willing to write
a few myself for a consideration.-Tbe
Tatier.

Naming a Canyon.
TrfHERE'S a story behind the naming

i of many places in Canada. Here
lu the one behind the picking of the
narne "White Horse" for a canyon in
Alberta. An Edinburgh mining engin-
eer went te Alberta two years ago te
inspeet and report npon a eoallleld. Hie
and bis party travelled west from Ed-
monton on herseback, accompanled by
guides and wltb pack horses to carry
their belongings. One day a pack hors0e
blumdered againet a tree wltb its ýpack,
was knoclcad off ifa 1-a -1. ~A--

Nature's Coverngu
uEvery animal in provîded b>y
nure wfth'an outidoor 0070e-mg

ef nouis mort of wool, lu varylug
degreet cl finanes.

Tis coverin; la provided as e
Sro tection against the weather-

et old end boat.,
It hs known as hair, f ur or

wool--acordlng te îia quality,
wool beîng Lh fineat snd the
sotteat.

(Now as Huma» Beings belong
to thie animal lcingd&m, I t la only
locgical teO assume that nature s
_but animal eevering la i>est for
'huinan beinge.

All medioal men are agreed that
weol la thie moet sanltary mna-
terlal te wear nexit the ski». It
i8, ln other words, the b est
'hseath ýinsurance."

T~he finest iw-ol kuown la that
g rewn on theý Anatrahlan Merlan

Mont weollen underwear 15
Maile from all grades of weol,
le-oui ùhe coarsest te tAie finest.

OETBr <Purs, Wool 'Unahrink-
able) UNDERWEAR la an aifactured te-ui thé) very fiust
Australien Minolu Woael, acoured
and couibed over aud ever again
util every particle of foneigu
matter le taken eut andl every
strand isam c ean as 14 la posi-
ble, te lie mad.

It in then carsfully xnsnufac-
tured on expeaive sud exclusive
uiachinsery, very dlffereut frein
the ordinary style o! underwaar
mach inery-famh ionung seael gar-
ment ta fît thie banian fou,».

It ls ai] made -yitle selvedgs
edg,,e, îherefere, cannot corne un-
raveiled, and every loin la huit.
led tegether, net I.wn, as wi th
ordinary undee-wear.

People who wesr OERTEF Un-
dorwear w'ear it becaume they
know it te be tAie best.

Tt Ïa uahde lu al] sizpR and
welghts for men, -woeue end chli
drer. Aek your tier te show
it te yen.

Wera by the best p»Oopie-_
Solt b7 the But Deslers.

The C. TUKNBULL Co.

Sporting Rifle Essential8
are exemplified
in the "Rosa
280."Y

The 'Roes 280, known
as -the Jigh velocity on
acceunt of its great
peower (ever 8,000 fest

% t 0tnzl) in a prime
,.it'ainng sports-

mo wowant an sr=
r ,. fo ig ramne. 1tV acn-

q o uraoy, la aliown by thie
r" reoÀt succesa of "Rose''

bias excellent style end
S finlali.

Its action is rapîd and
sure.

Its price la less than
thut et which -the beut
EngliIh rifles sel] thongh
the "Rosa" finish la un-
excelled and it out
shoots aul of its coin-
petitors. Sec lt et the
nearest "Roe" dealer,
or write direct for illus-
trated Catalogue - sent
pont free on application.

ROSRFE 00.
Quebse, - Canada.



CÂNADIAN COURIER.

W'>9IMdeLine
To Europe

Yuletide in the OId 'Land
The landi of Hol!y. Mistletoe, Plum Pudding end

Christmas Gaod 'heernSIdndChristmaz inEng-
land, Scotlad or lreland n li m the old fashioned
Christmas revel of the year 1912.

Halilfax to Brisetol
R. M. S. "Royal Edwar," Notember 27th.
R.M.S. "Royal Georte," December 1llth.'

The Canadien Northern Rayais, the fauste chipe in
the British-Canadien Service. These steamers are in
a cils hy themeelves in appointment. eeaworthineee
and beauty of interior.,_ _ _

E Special t a wit the arrivali-tÊeh veceel. at
Bristl yri to4,London is only two houre.

For ail information, a iy ta etemdsoaeurs or to"the foliowing
ieral agencies of Crpn: nTo 52 King St

onri.226-30 S". J 
1e0t; mm~g22 fliix123 Hol'i St.fi

ChateaO ýLauner
OTTAWA,é CANADA

the New $2,0OO,0O0.flO HMmi

SIrnATm
lN TUHE NART OF TI

DOUWINION CAPITAL

Accommodation, 350 rooms.
Furnished with exquisite taste. The tàtest ài hotel constructon.

Rate&, $2.00 upwarcls. European plan.,
F. W. BERGMIAN,

ite for Bookiet,

'I

This Car Seeks First Honors
in Its Class for 1913

L.g-trk ster. ,Zd*nit pat a ceairi, Quk Idotchable rî-,e,, Gi $hdiiht'.a.
Enelaae volve Thre speede farward Beah iagn"eta Yahiedt JUII' Certaine Took --- horn

'flwe beriniSuds geaa I-jach whoeiheee itear ,hack abeerber Triauing, black and nickel
grehahit eU ating 32 x 3à "ai tirue Pret-a.iie tank: Standard caler, black

Nb"et and causfi drives by &dlent Coventry' chais.

~13---$1150

Rere de a car at $1,150 bilt in accordanre
w.ith the high code of honor whioh naarks
the manufactuxe of the best cars-cearl
fer abovea 1t in prices.

[t clsvima close relstionehip with these cars
-not in size, because ît ia a car ci
louser imuiaunss, of course-but In
aIl of the ingredieunts* which conati-
tuta dntegriýty of const~ruction.

Lt sa ta ha &et 'alar± and judged net
by tihe sitaudarda iii price, would sugý,

gest, but by Slist moe microscopie
analysie yen would apply were a larger
inenetary inveetuient tinvolved.

We'have pîeturdd in book form soe ai
the procesee w'luief justify our belief

tibat thie Htuiebile le the beet ca:r of
îta claie in ths .world; snd we want
yon 'te ses and rend it.

We alec want yenu to ees and ride iu the
car--%aniples are ucw iu the hond* cf
H1upmobile dealers.

HUPP MOTORt CAR COMPANY. Deek A. Windsor. Ontarior .; Kaamrxzoo .Poîný, Num.aber Onie

TeKaIamaz« eooAa.L f01ù 1e

-Holds One
1Sheet or One

Thousand

Ul THE Ki
only loose leaf
di the good p
and iigid bouim
It ha the eame
orsening features, a

D is the

oosedeaf

nNote
how ti

h tbe

The KALAMAZOO lias ail SA'
of the adjustable features of ail the
other loose leaf binders.
It bas nsany new epeciel festoree peculierly
its awn.
KALAMAZOO -bndere snd abhects are
madle in any eize required.

escriptive Bookiet CI.

ýL Rutter. Limiied[i

DIAN FACIFICI

:11Ç

Fi



Your fingers don' t touch the soap, flot
even.whenyou are using up the last quar-
ter-inch of the stick. That is one point
of its convenience. Another is that when
you set theý stick ýdown it will stand firm
and steady on its metal base, without top-
pling. How much th ese two points mean
every shaver understands.

And with ail this convenience there is the same thick,
creamy, soothing lather that has made Williams' Shaving
Soap famous through three-quarters of a century.

Four forme of the same good quality:
Wilia s' haing Stck Hinged-cover William.' Sh.ving Stic

Williams' Holder Top Shaving Stick paene

Williams' Shaving Powder nikldbo oe
Williarn' Shaving Cream (n tubes) box'

SPECIAL OFFER
A flberal sample of either Williamis' Shaving
Stick, Shaving Powder, Shaving Cream, jersey
Cream Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder or
Dental Creani, sent for 4 cents in stam-ps, post-
paid or ail six articles ini neat combination
vackaize for 24 cent-, in s-tnnsn-


